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'very Fri.luy morning, in thethird story of
the brick block ,coruor of -Main -AHA Huron Sts., ANN
AltiiOli, Midi. Entraaceon iimon Street,oppositithe
Franklin.

ELIHU B. POND, Editor and Publisher.
T e r m s , Si* OO a Year in A d v a n c e .

Advertising—Ones^uar 'e (12 lines or les**), one
week, "Scents; tlireo weeks $1.50 ; and 25 cWitR for
yjry insertion tlieire ;fter,less than three month*.

ime square 3 mos $4 .00 ;
square t3 mos 0.00

One square 1 year 9.00
Two n ' r e s 6 mos 8 00
Two sq'res 1 year 12.00

Quarter col. 1 yuat $10
Half column 6 mos 20
llalfcolumn 1 year 35
One column G mos. 36
Oue column 1 year 60

Curds in Directory,not to exceed four lines, $4.00
* year.

A.drertUers to the extent of a quarter column, regu
|»lj through theytar, will bo entitled to have thsir
tard.s in Directory without extra charge.

f Advertisements unaccompanied by writtenor
rerbal lirections will be published until ordered out
« i l charged accordingly.

Legal advertisements, lirst insertion, 50 cents per
C<-fi»,23 cents nerfoiiofor each subsequent insertion
When a postponement is added to an advertisement the
• hole will be charged thciame as for Srstinsertion.

.Job Printing—Pamphlets. Hand Bills,Circulars
ards Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill Heads, and

I her varieties of l'lain and Fancy Job Printing,execu-
d with promptness, and in the be»t style.

Cards We have a Rubles Rotary card Press, and
»U? se variety of the latest styles of Card type which
enables us to print Cards of all kinds in the neatest
possiblestyleandcheaper than any other houscin tho
CHy. Business cards for men of all avocations and pro-
fessions, Ball, Wedclins and Visiting Cards, printed on
short notice. Call and see samples.

ROOK BtNOTIVG—Connected with the Office is a
IViok nindervincliarRe of two competent workmen.—
County Recotu*, 1 ."liters, Journals. and allRlank Rooks
mj tie to order, and of the best stock. Pamphlets arid
Pf flOdicals bound in a neat a.iddurablemanner, at I)e-
r .lit prices . Entrance to Bindery through the Argus

MISS E. A. HORAN

r S PRKPAKK.H t" cive lessons in Wax Fui tand
Flower miking, »ls° other brunches ot Ornamental

Wuik Resilience on Detroit street, opposite the Ajri
cuUuralHall. 6mlO22

W. F. BUEAKEY, M. D.,
T>HVSICIAX AN'D Sl'lU'.KON*. Office in t)r Haven's
X Block, 5 doors Hast of Cook^ Hotel Residence
corner of ffurori and Division Street*, ffrnt door East
of Presbvterian Church, Aim Arbor, Michigan.

W. E. LOCKARD,

ATTORHEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC—
Ccuveyancing; snd eollcrtiii'; promptly attended

lii County I'ensions and Back Pay collected. Onice
in Xeiv Block, Ka-l of Cook's Hotel, Ann Arbor, Mich.

0. H. MILLEN.
EALER in Pry Goods, Groceries,Crockery, fx. &c.
Main Street, Ann Aibor.D

1)
PHILIP BACH.

BALERS in Dry Goods,Groceries. Boots & Shoes
., Main st., Ann Arbor.

D
RISDON & HENDERSON.

EALEU3 in Hardware, Stoves, house furnishing
goods, Tin Ware, fee., &c, New Block, Main St.

A, J. SUTHERLAND,
* RENT for the New York Life Insurance Company,

i \ Qtticeon Huron street. Also has on hand a stock
of the most approve '. sewing machines. 885tf

" WILLIAM LEWITT.

PHYSIC! IN AND SURGEON. Office at his resi-
dence, north side of Huron, tw« doors west of

Division street.

M. GUITERMAN & CO.

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers
of Heady-Mads Clothing, Importers of Cloths, Cas-

limeres, Doeskins, &c , No. 5, Phoenix Block, Main St.

WM. WAGNER.

DEALER in Ready Made Clothing, Cloths, Cassimeres,
ami Vesting*, Hat?, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c.,

Fh «nix Block, Main street.

SLAWSON & SON.

GROCKRS, Provision and Commission XIerchants,and
Healers in Water Lime, Lunl Piaster, and Plaster

of Paris, line door east of Cook's Hotel.

SCOTT & LOOMIS,
i MIJROTYPE an<l Photograph Artisis, in the rooms

i \ ovpr Campion's Clothing store, phoenix Block. Per-
fect satisfaction given.

G; B.PORTER.
CURGEON Dl'.NTiST. OfBceCernejr of Main and Huron
O streets, over Bach & PiersotTs Stove. All calls
promptly atti-nded to Apj-1859

MACK & SCHMID.

DKALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good.Groce
ries. Hats and Clips, Boots and Shoes, Crockery

* c , Corner of Main & Liberty sts.

ANDREW BELL.
DKAI.KR in Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Produc

Jfcc, &c,, eoi'iieL- Main and Washington Streets,
Ann At%or. Tlie higkest market prices paid iorcountry
produce. S&6

D. CRAMER,

A TTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Agent for
the Ptnenix Fire ami Connecticut Mutu il Life In-

sura nee Co rn panics. CoHypping and CoJlect&ng proro.pt-
1/ attended to. Oifi ;e over SU'bbins &. Wilson's Store.

M. 0. STANLEY,
to.otosrapb.io

Cornor Main and Huron Streets, Ann Arbor, Mich,

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYPER, &c , &c.,
«n the l.-ktefit styles, and every effort made to give satis-
faction. 956tf

V y L E and retail dealer io Lumber Lath
'» Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Watei I.ime, Granc

Hivor Plaster, Plaster Paris, and Nails ofall.sizes A
"ill and jierinct-Lssoitinent of tke above, and allothei
*ia hi QE baiMing materials constantly on hacd at the
o^o-it possible ratcn.on Detroit s t . , a few rods from the
Tulron.il Depot. Also operating extensively in the
r":Uent Cement Rooting.

HACK LINE.

M. M. BOYLAN
« prepared to carry passengers and baggage to and

'nmi the depot to any private residence in the city.—
He also has a lir-t of ijoarding I'laccs, and will direct
students and strangers where they can find board and

Orders may be left at hits residence, first door South
«f UieM.E. Church.

M. If. BOYLAN.
Ann Arbor, August 14th, 1865. 6wlO22

EW MU8I0 STORE!

Persnns.wi.shing to buy

Pianos or Melodcons,
BtrWld go to WII^KY'S MT" = TC STORE, beforepur-
cha$in£ elsewhere, lie will warrant satisfaction to
purchasers, and taJtea pleasure in reffirring to those
wtfo ftavft Already purchased of him. He takes pride
in saying that he has given the best of satisfaction
thu.-s f;ir, and intends so to do in nil cases. Any Piano
will be furnirihed tliat purchaser may require. He
wishes it to bo distinctly understood that he will not be

XT IST H> E R, S O L JD
by any dealer East or West.

N. B.—TUe latent SHEW MUSIC for sate, I>IANTO
8TOOI/5, &c.

ALVIN WILSEY.
Ann Arbor. Deo. 2"th, 18C4. y8'Jtd

A KN'ABK I'lAN'O—one of tlie bost i[l8trument«
ttade—entirely new. Inquire at t lu

ARGUS OFFICE.

THE DROWNED CABLE.
Tlio ncwost thing from "M Irc>-i»il is tW following

song, by Barney Magloae, ontlie failure of the Atlanlio
Cable:

Am " 0 the Marriage."
Hurray ! by the piper of Moses

The lightning sot stuck in Uie main ;
The blustering Bulls and Blue Noses

Are baftled by Neptune again.
They've lalely been cutting their capers,

Across his dominions with wire,
And boasting aloud in the papers,

Of soltiny the ocean on fire.

Cnor.ns—
But a health to the jolly old shaver,

More power to his ponderous fist!
He has shut up their mongrel palaver,

By giving tho cable a twist.

Am I sorry—why should you be axin—
To see the grand swindle laid flat ?

What good ever came from the Saxon
Perhaps you could answer me that?

Shnre prayers, from both valley and highland,
Went up that the project might fail;

Would you have them polute our blessed island
Transmitting d-d lies by wholesale.

CHORUS—

Then a health to the jolly old shaver, &c.

By this time soft talk would been flashing,
In toadying tones to the Queen ;

With blarney they'd all been whitewashing
The robber of nations, I ween.

Bad luck to the Iiaythens that grind us,
Their spies would been 'round us like bees;

But the now chain they forged out to blind us
Is lost in the depth of the seas.

CHORUS—

Then a health to the jolly old shaver, &c.

Some say they are fishing to catch it,
Where dolphins do merrily skip :

But the mermaid appointed to watch it,
I'll warrant she'll give them the slip.

They may grapple all round I've a notion,
With little reward for their pains ;

That rope will sing dumb in the ocean,
'Till Ireland has broken her chains.

IHOKUS—

Then a health to the jolly old shaver, &c.

A Father's Lesson.
" What do you mean by such care-

lessness ?" exclaimed John Doring to
his son William, a fine lad of twelve
years. " Take that!" he added, stri
king the boy a heavy blow on the side
of the head, " and that, and that," re-
peating the blows the last of which
knocked the boy over a plow that stood
by his side. " Get up now and go into
the house," continued the father, " and
see if vou caa't keep out of misehiel
for a while, and stop thai crying, or I'll
give you something to cry for."

The boy started for the house, strug-
gling to suppress his sobs as he went.

" It is astonishing," said Doring, ad-
dressing a neighbor named Hanford,
who was standing near the barn, and of
oourse had seen and heard what had
passed, " how troublesome boys are.
Just see these oats now that I've got
to pick up just for that boy's careless-
ness," and he pointed to a measure of
oats which William bad accidentally
overturned.

" And it was for that trifle that you
assaulted your child and knocked him
down !" replied Mr. Hanford in a sor-
rowful tone.

Doring looked up from the oats in
surprise, and repeated.

" Assaulted my child and knocked
him down? Why, what do you mean,
neighbor Hanford ?"

"Juwt what I said. Did you not
knock the child over that plough ?"

" Why—well—no. He kind of stum-
bled and fell over it," doggedly replied
Doring. Do you go against parental
authority ? Haven't I a right to punish
my own children ?"

"Certainly you have," responded
Mr. Hanford, " In a proper manner
and in a proper spirit, but not other-
wise. Do you think that a father has a
right to revenge himself upon his
child ?"

•' Of course not; but who's talking
about revenge ?"

" Well, friend Doring, let me ask you
another question 1"

For what purpose should a child be
punished ?"

" Why to make it better, and do it
good, of course,11 qu:ckly answered
Doring.

" For any other purpose ?" quietly
asked Mr. Hanford.

" Well, no, not that I can think of
just now," replied Doring thoughtfully.

" And now, my triend," kindly contin-
ued Mr. Hanford, "do you suppose that
your treatment of your son a few mo-
ments ago did him any good, or has
made him any better, or has increased
his respect aud affection for you ? The
boy, I venture to say is utterly uncon
scious of having done any wrong, and
yet you suddenly assaulted him with
violence and anger, and gave him a
beating which no penitentiary convict
can be subject to without having the
outrage inquired into by a legislative
committee. But let me tell you a story.
You know my son Charles ?"

" The one that is preaching in Charles-
town V"

"Yes ."
" You have probably noticed that he

is lame V"
" I have noticed it," said Doring,
and he told me he got hurt when he

was a boy."
" Yes," responded Mr. Ilanford, with

emotion, " the dear boy could never
be mad6 to say that it was occasioned
by his father's brutality. But listen,"
he continued, as he saw that Doriug was
about to speak.

" Whea Charles was just about the
ago of your sou William, he was one of
ihemost active and intelligent boys I have
ver seen. I was fond of him and es-

pecially prerod of liis physical beauties
and powers. But unfortunately, I was
'.ursed with an irritable and violent tem-
jer, and waa in tho habit of punishing
ny children under the impulse of pas- I

t-ion and vengeance, instead of from tho !
dictatos of reason, duty and enlightened |
affection." I

" One day Charles offended me by
some boyish and trifling misdemeanor,
and I treated him almost exactly as you
had treated your son a few minutes ago,
I struck him violently, and he foil upon
a pile of stones by his side, and injured
his left hip so badly the result was—he
was crippled foi life," said Mr, Hanford,
in tones of deepest sorrow and remorse,
aud covering his face with his hands.

A period of oppressive silence follow-
ed, wiiicb was at last broken by Mr.
Hanford's saying :

" When I found that my poor boy did
not rise from whore lie had fallen, I
seized him by the arm and rudely pulled
him to his feet, and was about to strike
him again, when something in his race
—his look—arrested my arm, and I
asked him if he was hurt.

" I am afraid I am, pa," he mildly
answered, clinging to my arm for sup-
port.

" Whore ? I asked in great alarm,
for notwithstanding my brutality I iair-
ly idolized the boy."

" Here," he replied, laying his hand
upon his hip.

" In silence I took him in my arms
and carried him to his bed, from which
he never rose the same bright, active
boy that I had so cruelly struck down
on that pile of stones. But after many
months he came forth a pale, saddened
little fellow, hobbling on a crutch "

Here Mr. Haniord broke down, and
wept like a child, and the tears also
rolled down Doring's cheeks. When
he resumed, Mr. Hunford said :

"This is a humiliating narrative
neighbor Doring, and I wouid not have
related it to you, had I not supposed
that you needed the lesson which it
contains. It is impossible ior me to
give you any adequate notion of the
suffering which I have undergone on ac
count of my brutal rashness to my boy.
But, fortunately, it has been overruled
to my own good and to that of my fam-
ily also. Tho remedy, though terrible,
was complete, and no other child of
mine has ever been punished by mo ex-
cept when I was in the full possession
and exercise of my beet faculties, when
my sense of duty had been chastened
and softened by reason and affection.

" I devoted myself to my poor Char-
ley, lrora the time he left his bed, and
we came to understand each other as I
think but few father's and sons ever do.
The poor boy never bhimed me for
blighting so much happiness for him,
and I have sometimes tried to think
that perhaps bis life has been happier on
the whole than it would have been had
I not been taught my duty through hia
sacrifice. Still, neighbor Doring, I
should be sorry to have you and your
son William pass through a similar or-
deal."

" I trust that we shall not," emphati-
cally and gravely responded Doring. I
thank you for your story, friend Han-
ford, and I shall try to profit by it."

" And he did profit by it. And we
hope every parent who is capable of
striking his child in petu!auce, that
reads this sketch from life, will profit by
it.—N. Y. Ledger.

A Southern "Woman vs. a Yankee Col-
onel.

A female rebel, a Memphian and a
widow, who shall go by the name of Mrs.
C , was recently going- up the
river on one of the Cairo packets, when
she got in an excited discussion with
Col. S , on the subject of the
war. It took place in the ladies cabin,
and soon brought around them a crowd
of eager listeners. She poured whole
broadsides of sarcasm into the Colonel,
who received them with his usual char-
acteristic of good humor. The closing
scene of the discussion is given by my
informant as follows :

" You may overrun the whole South,"
said Mrs. C ;" you may burn
our towns, lay waste our plantations,
maim or kill our last man, but, then,
sir, we will arm our boys with squirrel-
rifles and shot guns, and put one behind
every stump in the land. What will
you do then?"

" 0," replied the Colonel, " in that
case we will be compelled to call out
and arm enough of your niggers to
surround the stumps."

" But when you have accomplished
all that, we, the women of the South,
will bear our breasts to the federal
bayonets."

" You dare not do that, madam."
" Why not, sir ?"
" For tho simple reason, madam, it is

unlawful. Your Confederate Congress
made it criminal for you to expose your
cotton to the Yankee forces."

The lady retired suddenly, while the
listeners laughed uproariously,

How ILLINOIS DERIVED ITS NAME.—
A Chicago paper says that an exploring
party of Frenchmen, in sailing down the
Illinois river, found at its confluence
with the Mississippi an island thickly
wooded with black walnut. As it was)
the season when nuts were ripe, they
greatly enjoyed the fruit, and called the
island from it, " Isle aux nois," or isle
ot nuts, which name was also given to
the river they had explored, and after-
ward to the territory and State. The
rapid pronunciation of tho French name
has led to tho present name, Illinois.

A Noble Revenge.
Tho coffin was a plain one—a poor

miserable pine coiliu. No flowers on its
lop, no lining of rose white satin for the
pale brow; no smooth ribbons about the
coarse shroud. The brown hair was laid
decently back, but there was uo crimpled
cap, with its neat tie beneath the chin.
The snflerer from cruel poverty smiled
in her sleep; she had found rest and
health.

" I want to see my mother," sobbed
a poor child, as the city undertaker
screwed down the top,

" You can't—get out ot tho way boy.
why don't somebody take the brat ? "

" Only let me see her oue minute!"
cried the helpless orphan, clutching the
side of the charity box, and as he gazed
into that rough face, anguished tears
streamed down the cheek on which no
childish bloom ever lingered. Oh ! it
was pitiful to hear him cry " only once
let me see my mother, ooly once ! "

Quickly and brutally the hard-hearted
monster struck the boy away so that he
reeled wilh the blow. For a moment
the boy stocd panting with grief and
rage; his blue eyes flushed, his lips
sprang apart; a fire glittered through
his tears as he raised his puny arm, and
with a most unchildish accent screamed,
"when I'm a man I'll kill you for that."

There is a coffiu and a heap of earth
between the mother and the poor for-
saken child, and a monument stronger
than granite built in his bony heart to
the memory of heartless death.

£ X gentleman saw a notice of
valuable information sent to any ad-
dress on the receipt of ton cents, in a
New York paper, and thought he must
have ten cents north more of knowledge,
and consequently received an answer by
return mail, the followling: "My
friend, for your ton cents, postage, &c,
please find enclosed advice, which may
be of great benefit to you, as muny per-
sons are injured for weeks months, and
even years by the careless use of a knife,
therefore m\ advice is, when you use a
knife, always whittle from you."

The Court-house was crowded to suf-
focation.

" Does any one appear as this man's
counsel ? " asked the Judge.

There was silence when he finished,
until with lips tightly pressed together,
a look of strange intelligence blended
with a haughty reserve upon his hand-
some face, a young man stepped for-
ward with a firm tread and kindling eye,
to plead for the erring and friendless.—
He was a stranger, but from his first
sentence there was silence.

The splendor of his genius entranced
and convicted. The man who could not
find a friend was acquitted.

" May God bless you, sir, I cannot."
" I want no thanks," replied the

stranger with icy oolduess
" I—I believe you are unknown to

me."
" Man, I will refresh your memory.

Twenty years ago you struck a broken-
hearted boy away from his mother's
coffin. I was that poor, miserable boy."

The mau grew livid.

The Story of the Horseshoe.
This is a simple legend. A good

countryman was taking a rural walk
with bis sou, Thomas As they walked
slowly along the father suddenly stop-
ped.

" Look !" he said, " there's a bit of
iron—-a piece of a horseshoe; pick it up
and put it in your pocket."

" Pooh ! * answered the child, " it's
not worth stopping for."

Tho father, without uttcrring an other
word, picked up the iron, and put it in
his pocket. When he came to the vil-
lage he entered the blacksmith's shop
and sold it for threo farthings, and witti
that sum he bought some cherries. Then
the father and son set off again in their
rambles. The sun wais burning hot, and
neither a house, tree, nor fountain of
water was in sight. Thomas soon com-
plained of being tired, and had some
difficulty in following his father, who
walked on with a firm step. Perceiving
that his boy was tired, tho father let fall
a cherry as if by accident. Thorn: s
stooped and quickly picked it up, and
devoured it, A little further he drop-
ped another, aud tho boy picked it up as
eagerly as ever; and thus they contin-
ued, the father dropping the fruit and
the sou picking them up. When the
last one was eaten tho father stopped,
and turning to the boy said :

" Look, my son ! If you had chosen
to stoop once and pick up a piece of
horseshoe, you would not have been
obliged at last to stoop so often to pick
up the cherries ! "

A Serenade Cut Short.
September is the season for bright

moonlight nights, for clear skies, fnr an
atmosphere breathing aromatic balm,
and for a canopy of clear, quiet cl'Mids,
lustrous with the light of myriads of
stars. It is the season when young
gentlemen touched with tho tender pas-
sion of a poetic temperament, and hav-
ing some pretensions to " vocalization."
go out nights, with guitar m \ and, and
under the balcony or latticed window of
their lady-love, like troubadours of the
olden time, pour forth, in accents tremu-
lously tender, praises to the soul's idol,
to the magic mistress of the heart.

Improving on the season, a "gent" of
mind romantic, and years Home twenty-
two, went forth, and stopped beneath the
window of a mansion where lives a fair
and queenly dame. There, with pulsive
finger, did he touch his instrument,
which echoed to his la}' of love, and in
music's voice of silver sweetness did
answer make unto his passion's plaint.—
Thus ho sung,

" All! tell mo where is Fancy bred 1 "
And no farther did ho siug; For a do-
mestic of the sex feminine, and of Afrio's
line and lineage, did the window open,
and thus address tho njiutstrej ;

" Look lieah, you, dar b'low we'se had
two monkeys, two tambofeens, and a
triangle heal) to-day; and young missus
titik But quite 'nuff. If you want to
k':ow whar doy SMI fancy />/rJ, guess if
you go to JVtassa Nichols, corner Camp
and Natchez Streets, you 2nd it dar in
any quantity. VY boo ! go way, white
man ! "

About 100,000,000 gallons of
strong liquors are manufactured in this
country every year.

Boston Fashions 100 Years Ago,
C 'eked hats, wigs and red cloaks were

tho usual drfcss of gentlemen; boots
were rarely seen, exoept among military
men. Bhoo-strings were worn only by

se who could not buy any eort of
kl I i t d

th
buckles. Iu winter round coats Were
used, made stiff with buckram; they
came down to the knees. Bolwa tho
Revolution, boys wore wigs and cocked
huts; and boys of genteel families con-
tinued the practice long after they wcro
given up generally. Ball dress lor gen-
tlemen was a silk coat, and breeches of
the same, and embroidered waistcoats;
sometimes white satin breeches were
worn. Buckles were uni ersally worn;
no one eould visit a ballroom with shoe-
strings.

It was usual for a bride, bridegroom,
and maids and men attending, to go to
church together three successive Sundays
after the wedding, with a change of
dress each time. A very fashionable
gentleman appeared the tirwt Sunday in
broadcloth, tho second iu blue and gold,
the third in peach bloom and pearl but-
tons. It was tho custom to hang the
escutcheon of tho deceased head of a
family out of the window over the front
door, from the time of his decease until
after his funeral. Copies of the escutch-
eon, painted on black silk, were more
ancio:;tly distributed among the pall-
bearers—rings were afterwards given,
and invariably gloves. Rev. Dr. Andrew
Elliot had a mug full of rings, which
were presented to him at the funerals
which he attended.

Gentlemen wore powder, and many of
them sat from thirty to forty minutes
under the hands of the most fashionable

arbers to have their hair craped and
curled. Crape cushions end hoops were
indispensable for a lady who wished to
appear in full dress. Sometimes ladies
were dressed two days before the party,
and slept in easy-chairs, to keep t'-eir
hair in fit condition for the following
evening. Most ladies went to parties on
foot, unless they kept a sedan ehsiir, or
had the good fortune to obtain a seat in
some rich friend's carriage.

The latest dinner hour was two o'clock;
some officers of the colonial government
dined later occasionally. In genteel
families, ladies went to drink tea about
four o'clock, and rarely stayed after
candle light in summer. It was the
fashion for ladies to propose to visit—
not waiting to lie sent for. Dinner par-
ties were very rare. Wine was very lit-
tle iu use ; convivial parties dr.iuk punch
and toddy.

Half boots wore later in fashion.—
Gentlemeu wore scarlet coats with black
velvet collars, and Very costly buttons,
of mock pearl, cast steel, or painted
glass ; and neckeloths edged with fine
lace, and laced raffles over the hands.

Before the Revolution, from £500 to
£600 was the greatest annual expendi-
tures iu those families where carriages
and corresponding domestics were kept.
There were only two or three chariots
or coaches kept in Boston in 1750.—
Chaises on four wheels, not phictons,
were iu use iu families of distinction
and wealth.

Love of Home-
It is only shallow-minded pretenders

v\ho either make distinguished origin
or personal merit a personal matter to
boast of. A man who is not ashamed
of himself need not bo ashamed of bis
early condition. It did not happen to
me to be born in a log cabin, but my
elder brother and sister were born in "a
log cabin, raised among the enow-drifts
of New Hampshire, at a period so early
that, when the smoke first rose from its
rude chimney, and curled over the
frozen hills, there was no similar evi-
dence of a while man's habitation be-
tween it and the settlements on the
rifors of Canada. Its remains still cx-
ict; I make it an annual visit. I carry
my children to it, to teach them the
hardships endured by the generations
which have gone before them. I love to
dwell on the tender recollections, the
kindr.d ties, the early affections, and
tho narrations and incidents which mingle
with all I know of this primitive family
abode.— Daniel Webster.

£ £ A "Down Easter" advertises
his want of a wife and his qualifications,
as follows :

" I am eighteen years old ; I have a
good set of teeth aud belietrc Hi Andy
Johnson, the s tar spangled banner, and
tho 4th of July. I have taken up a
state lot, cleared up eighteen acres last
year, and seeded ten of it down. Mv
buckwheat looks first rate, and the oats
and potatoes are bully. I bavo got nine
sheep, a two year old bull, and two heif-
ers, bfsides a house and barn. I want
to get married. I want to buy bread
and butter, hoop skirts and waterfalls
for some person of tho female pcrsua-
tiou, during my life. That's what's the
matter with me. But I don't know how
to do it."

X*3T A law against obtaining hus-
bands under false pretences, passed by
tbe Knglish Parliament in 1770, enacts :
" That women of whatever ago, rank,
profession, or degree, who shall after
this act. impose upon, seduce and betray
in matrimony any of liis majesty's sub-
jects by virtue of scents, paints, cosme-
tic washes, artificial teeth, false hair,
iron stays, bolstered hips, or high-heeled
shoes, shall incur thy penalty of the law
now in force against witel craft and liko
misdemeanors ; and the marriage under
such eircuaistsince.', upon conviction of
the offending parties, shall be mill and
void." _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Secretary of "War has ordered
tho dishonorable dismissal of 1st Lieut-
enant O. Vaudervoort, 192d New York
Volunteers, for making or allowing false
entries over his owu signature, on tho
muster rolls of liia company.

A Pardon for a Pistol-
A few days ago a very interesiing

scene took pluc? at the usual crowded
reception of the President. Applicants
were approachiug Mr. Johnson, each
with his case ready ; alter briefly staling
which, and a record being made of it by
tho I'rivalo Secretary, way was made
for others. In the lino was Mr. Bunks,
an enterprising youug merchant of New
York, and his friend Mr. Kervan, of
Petersburg, a leading miller, who ap-
plied for pardon, coming, as ho did,
within the twenty thousand dollar or
thirteenth clause of the amnesty procla-
mation. As soon afi the President saw
Mr. Banks he recognized him, asked him
his business, and, hearing that it was to
ask a pardon for Mr. Kervan, ho took a
note of it, and told him, smilingly, he
would hear from him in the morning,—
The reason why the President recognized
the young New Yorker is best explained
in tho following short narrative: In
April of 18G1, after the Senate of the
United States had adjourned, Mr. Banks
was going trom Washington to the
South, on the railroad runiiing to Gor-
donsville aud Petersburg. At his side
was a very pleasant person, who con-
versed freely on the different topics of
tho hour, and finally asked him to
change a $2.50 gold piece, which he
did. When the cars stopped at Oor-
donsville there was. a great aud excited
crowd assembled. They at once de-
manded, and sent some of their number
in to see, "whether Andy Johnson w;is
on board ! " " Let's hoar from him ! "
'Drag him out! " At this moment the

gentlemau at the side of Mr. Banks rose,
and was walking to the pluttorm tj
show himself, when the engineer started
the train and went off at his bost
speed. His. companion was Andrew
Johnson ! As ha took his seat, Mr.
Banks asked him whore he was going.
He said, •' To my home in Greenville,
Tenn." " I am glad we got off from
those gentlemeu, Governor," said Banks
"I am sorry," snid Johnson ; " I wanted
to tell them what I thought of seces-
sion." Mr. Banks then asked the Gov-
ernor if he was armed. The reply was
in the negative; when the New Yorker
banded one of his fine revolvers to the
Tennessee Senator, and they soon after-
wards parted to meet a few days ago at
the Presidential mansion. Banks has
his gold pi.ee to this day. The next
morning he waa sent for, and, as the
President met him he said, " I have of-
ten thought of you, Mr. Banks. You
gave me a pistol that might have saved
my life. I now give your friend Ker-
vau, a pardon to start him in business."

Beautiful Answers.
A pupil of the Abbe Sicord gave the

following extraordinary answers :
What is gratitude ?
Gratitude is the memory of the heart
What is hope ?
Hope is the blossom of happiness.
What is the difference between hope

and desire ?
Desire is a tree in leaf, hope is a tree

in flower, and enjoymeut is a tree in
fruit.

What is eternity ?
A day without a yesterday or to mor-

row—a line that has no end.
What is God?
The necessary being, the sun of eter-

nity, the machinist of nature, the eye
of Justice, the watchmaker of the uni-
verse, the soul of the world.

now AND WHAT TO READ.—Read
much, but not many works. For w\&\
purpose, with what intent do we read ?
We read not for the sake of reading)
but wo read to the end that we may
thiuk. Reading is valuable only as it
may supply tho materials while the mind
itself elaborates. As it is not the larg-
est quantity of any kind of food takon
into the stomach that conduces to health,
but such a quantity of such a kind as
can be digested ; so it is not the great-
est complement of any kind of informa-
tion that improves the mind, but such a
quantity of such a kind as determines
the intellect to the most vigorous energy.
The only profitable kind of reading is
that in which we are compelled to think,
and think intensely ; whereas that read
ing which serves only to dissipate and
divert our thoughts is eilher positively
hurtful, or useful only as an occasional
relaxation from severe exertion. But
the amount of vigorous thinking is usu-
ally in the inverse ratio of multifarious
reading. Multifarious reading is agreea-
ble, but, as a habit, it is, in its way, as
destructive to the mental as dram drink-
ing is to the bodily heahu. " One age,"
says Herder, " is tho reading age," and
he adds, " It would have been better,
in my opinion, for the world and for
science, if, instead of tlio multitude of
books which now overlay us, we pos-
sessed but a few works, ggpd and ster-
ling, and which, as few, would be thero-
fore more diligently and profoundly
studied. — Sir William Hamilton.

Quite a pretty bit of romance
dovelopcd itself iu the Chicago street
cars the other day. The car was
crowded, and a little, pale, quiet wo-
man, arose to give a one-logged soldier
a seat. As ho took the seat sho reeog-
ui/.ed in him her long absent husband,
who had baen four years a soldier, and
supposed by her to be dead. They had
both lived iu an interior town, and the
woman finding her self alone cumo to
Chicago to get a livelihood. Ho cr.ni-
ing home and not finding his wife, sup-
posed she was dead or lost and came to
Chicago, where they so accidently mot.

A number of t|io detectives who par-
ticipated in the search for and capture
of the assassins of tho president are iu
Washington, awaiting tho aimouueumont
of the distribution of tho awards which
have boon decided upon, aud will short-
ly be mudc publio.

,1-rijm the J&cisonyille (̂ Jrtgoo,! fe'eutine), Aug. 13.

A Great Natural Curiosity-
Several of our citizens returned last

week from a visit to the Groat Sunken
Lake, situated in the Cascade Moun-
tains, about 75 miles north-east from
Jacksonville. This lake rivals the fa-
mous valley of Sinbad tho Sailor. It is
thought to average 2,000 feet down to
the water all around. The walls are
almost perpendicular, running down in-
to the water and leaving no beach.—
Tho depth of the water is unknown,
and its surface is smooth and unruffled,
as it lies so far below the surface of the
mountain that the air currents do not
affect it. Its length is estimated at
twelve miles, and its width at ten.—
There is an island in its centre having
trees upon it. No living man ever has,
and probably never will, be able to
reach the water's edge. It lies silent,
still aud mysterious iu tho bosom of the
"everlastiog hills," like a huge well
scooped out by the giant genii of the
mountains, in tho unknown ages gone
by, and around it the primeval forests
watch and ward are keeping.

Tho visiting party fired a rifle several
times into the water, at an angle of 45
degrees, and wero able to note several
seconds of time from the report of the
gun until the ball struck the water.—
Such seems incredible, but it is vouched
for by some of our most roliable citizens.
The lake is certainly a most remarkable
curiosity.

A CURIOUS MUSICIAN.—The Italian
organ-grinders deserted Philadelphia
two years ago. Their hegira was ex-
pedited by the complications of tho
draft and tho Garibaldi successes over
the Imperialists at home. The reverses
of the Italian revolution, and tlie restor-
ation of peace to our own land, have
caused a reflux of emigration from
the Levant, and the organ grinders
have nearly all returned, improved by-
travel and the martial strains of camp
and field. The sound of the portable
harmoniums and hand-organs, silent for
two years, may again be heard along
the streets. The chief of the musicians
of the pave is a short, black-eyed, wild-
haired Milanese, who has created an ex-
citement among patrons of the Italian
organs and Savoy monkeys. He plays
at one time three instruments, and uses
them with fine effect. With one hand
he plays a hurdy-gurdy, supported by a
stout ashen prop : with the other he
holds a Pendican harp to his mouth,
while with his foot ho beats a drumstick
against a heavy drum dependent from
his shoulders. The concert of the three
instruments is singularly effective, and
the shrill strains of the mouth harp,
mingling with tho muffled roll of the
drum, and the clear notos of the hurdy-
gurdy, gather an impromptu crowd id
any of the city thoroughfares. The
Milanese is the only maestro wo ever
knew who combined a whole band in his
own person, and was at the same time
organist, harper, and drummer. Hia
skill is winning for him daily substan-
tial rewards ot his ability, and he in-
tends shortly to build a block of houses
for his fellow-craftsmen on one of tho
open commons of the first ward.—Phil-
adelphia News.

EQUAL TAXATION OH NONE.—The
Democracy of Mercer county, Ohio,
have adopted a resolution demanding
that tho bonds of the bondholder be tax-
ed to defray Government expenses as
well as other property.

This is rigrht. Let us have equal
taxation. Let all the property of the
nation be taxed to pay the debt. We
waut no privileged orders in this coun-
try. If property in bonds can bo ex-
empted from taxation, let us exempt the
agriculturist and the mechanic ! Does
patriotism consist in shirking taxation
upon the shoulders of other people who
are not so well able to bear it?"

The man who has $10,000 in seven-
thirty bonds should be made to pay
just as much taxes as tho owner ol a
ton thousand dollar farm.

A London paper gives the fol-
lowing account of a new kind of cloth
manufactured from pine leaves : There
are two establi^hmonts near Breslau, in
ono of which pine leaves are convertod
into wool, while in the other, curative
age;it» are prepared for invalids ; the
waters used in the manufacture of pine
wool are employed as curative agents.
The process for converting pine noodles
into wool, waa discovered by Panney-
witz. In tho hospitals, penitentiaries
and barracks of Vienna and Broslau,
Markets made fiom that material are
now exclusively used. One of their
cbiel advantages is, that no kind of ver-
min wilt lodgo in them. The material
is also used as stuffing, closely res^mblea
horse hair, aud is only one-third its cost.

BEATPTO'IJI, SENTIMENT.—The beauti-
ful extract below is from the pen ef
Hon. George S. Milliard :

" I confess that increasing years bring
with them ar. increasing respect for men
who do not succeed in life, as those
words arc oomuionly used. H aven is
said to bo a place for those who have
not succeeded on earth ; and it is surely
true celestial graces do not bast thrive
aud bloom iu the hot blaze of wordly
prosperity. Ill success sometimes arises
from a super-abundanos of qualities, in
themselves? good—from a conscience too
sensitive, a taste too fastidious, a self-
forgotlulness too romantic, a modesty
too retiring.. I will uot go so far as to
say, with a living poet, that Hho world
kuows nothing of its groatest men," but
tliero .•iro forms of grfeainJflssj or at least
excellence, which '' die and make no
sipjns;" there are martyrs who miss the
pulin but not the stake: heroes without
the laurel, and oouquerors without tho
triumph,
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are cordially and unanimc usly as one in
thinking the immediate restoration of
the Southern States aud people to iheir
normal relations with the Federal Gov-
ernment 10 be the ono chief issue de-
pending on the coming election

The Albany platform, as we havo
taken pains to show, >n opposition to the
misrepresentations of Republican jour-
nals, commands in each of its feature.*,
and'in every syllable of all its rosolu
tion«, the cordial assent of all the New
York Democrats, some of whom h.tv
differed widely during the past fou
years on issues now utterly dead.

Tho comments upon this platform
and ppoo the aetiow »t the New York
Democracy, by the Democratic press in
all parts of tho country, by presses rep
resenting all shades of opinion during
tho last four years, show that the unan
imilv of New York Democrats is bu
a suiuple of the unanimity of Democrats
throughout the North.

The Democratic party knows how th
poople's treasure has been squaudored
but they recognize the lederal debt as <
just obligation, and they scout the scan
dalous repudiation doctrines which New
York Republicans preached aud prac
ticed concerning the interest on the
New York Slate debt; aud they pro
pose to re-oiect the honest, able man to
the Comptrollership, who opposed and
denounced their dishonest and faithless
financial policy.

The Democratic party demands, too
as security for a just discharge of this
debt, equality of taxation—that no
great mass ot property shall be exempt-
ed from its just proportion of the gen-
eral burden.

The Democratic party declares foi
home rights, freedom from arrests with-
out warrant, and the abolition of all oth-
er iniquitous and lawless proceeding
which Sevvard and Stantou have organ-
ized aud substituted for the just ami
liberty-respecting procedure of the Con-
stitution and the laws, and which the
^Republican party would perpetuate and
prolong throughout the Southern States
in the shape of military domination and
martial law.

The Democratic party declares, and
we repeat that it declares unanimously,
its cordial .support of President Johnson
in his policy of immediate restoration,
' ibis is the single, overtopping issue;
and the Democrats of New York and of
the whole North perceive that, beside
this, all other political issues are dwarf-
ed— that nothing is settled till this is
settled; and it extends its confidence
and its support to the President without
stint or hesitation, iu the noble and vig-
orous measures he is taking to accom-
plish at once this great end ot a restored,
peaceful, harmonious, law-governed
Uiaion.

Miis. MOOUE, WIDOW OJ THE POET.—
A link between the literature of this
day and the Byron era was broken on
the 4th inst. by the death of the widow
of '• Tom Moore," at the age of seven-
ty six. She died at Sloperton Cottage,
England, long the residence of the bril-
liant author of tho "Melodies." Few
are now left, says the London Times, of
the brilliant company who adorned the
early part of the nineteenth century,
and whoso names are famous in our lit-
erature. Among these names none is or
will be held in more kindly remembrance
than that of the ludy to whom the poet
Moore gave his heart. Moore not only
loved her—he was proud of her, and it
is delightful to see iu his letters and in
his diaries with what eagerness ho
sounded her praises. He writes to his
mother in 1813:

" You cannot imagine what a sensa-
tion Bessy, excited'at the ball the other
eight.. She was prettily dressed, and
certainly looked very beautiful. I never
saw so much admiration excited. It
strikes everybody almost that sees her
how like the form and expression of her,
face are to Catalina's 1"

And so through all bis letters and
fournals he is never tired of referring to
her, quoting what she said, telling what
she did, describing how she looked, and
recording how she was admired. He
married her ID 2811, and her history
is summed up in this one phrase—that
she was the delight of his life.

fitrm, tor skill in husbandry, and to the
wives and daughters of the farmer's
house for broad making, floriculture
and needlework. All the people of a
neighborhood assembled to admire each
other's contributions, compare their own
triutii| h with those of their friends, re-
vel in the unwonted dissipation of it
crowd, and indulge iu various binds of
innocent amusement. They partook of
a temperate banquet, such as farmers
and farmers' wives love, aud listened to
eloquent words from somo orator,
brought from tho city for the occasion.
They met long absent friends, culled
home from distant lands by the attrac-
tions of the village holiday. They
made every moment one of enjoyment,
and felt as they rode to their quiet homes
that the day had been one of profit as
well as of pleasure.

" Perhaps the same description would
fit some of tho fairs of the present au-
tumn ; but ten years hence, if the ten-
dencies which have already begun to
manifest themselves are not met with
sensible opposition, they will generally
have a very ditfereut character. We
shall have c>stly trotting trucks, while
the rows of cattle pens will be short aud
empty. Purees of hundreds and thous-
ands of dollars will be offered for trials
of the speed cf horses, while five dollars
will be considered enough as a premium
for milch cows or the prize at a plowing
match. I t will become a lucrative pro-
fession to keep trotting horses simply to
make the round of the fairs and com
pete for the money offered. The sum
which might procure the attendance of
an orator of world-wide f;ime will be
spent in improving the racing ground,
or adding n hundred dollars to make the
stake more tempting to the owner of a
noted animal. Throngs of the gamblers
aud swindlers who follow a horse race as
they do a prize fight, will degrade the
standard of the fair while- they contrib-
ute nothing to the treasury of the so-
ciety; aud genuine farmers will stay at
home, guard their sous and daughters
from the hurtful influences of the fair as
fro;n the breath of a pestilence, and
mourn the loss of the one golden day of
their laborious year,

" Tho nobility, the value of the horse,
we should be the last to disparage. I t
is undeniable that competition in horses
should be a promineut feature in our
agricultural fairs; but that such compe-
tition should take the form of simple
trials of speed for euormous amounts of
money, we emphatically deny. The
horse which wins a large stake bv trot-
ting a mile a low seconds quicker than
another, rarely earns a cent id any other
way; the fanner's plow will make no
deeper furrow because his colt is trained
for triumph on the race-course. There
is no reason why the premium for trot
ting should be so out of proportion as to
over-shadow and render insignificant tho
premium for fat swine or draught oxen.
No one who is fumiliar with our autumn
fairs will deny the present existence of

disparity between the encouragement
offered to racing, and that given to other
more purely agricultural interests. It is
n the constant tendency to widen this

disparity, that there lies a danger,
which threatens to impair and even-
ually destroy the usefulness of tho fairs
hemselves. The local cattle shows
lave done too much good in their day to
)e sacrificed to an error of judgment
ike this."

DEATH OF CAPT. LAWKENCB'S WIDOW.
—Julia Montandevert, widow of Capt.
James Lawrence, TJ. 8. N., of " Dou't
f»hre up the Ship" memory, died on the
15th inst., iu her seventy-eighth year.
Her remains will be taken to New York
aud buried under tho monument in Trin-
ity ehurch-yard, where rest tho ashes of
her brave husband.

Mrs. Lawrence occupied a small but
eligible located cottoge, the chief orna-
ment of whose little parlor is an excel-
lent portrait of her gallant husband.
Our naval officers during tbo many
years that she has resided in Newport,
always called to pay their respects to
her; aud on one occasion last year,
when three of the most distinguished,
before greeting her, bent their heads
before the portrait in recognition of
their honored comrade, sbe was moved
to tears. Just before her death she re-
quested an attendant to read aloud a
little memoir of her husband, as if, feel-
ing the powers of her mind failing, she
desired to renew in memory every inci-
dent of his brief but brilliant oaieer.
Too feeble to listen to the who)or she
requested that the leaf should be turned
down and the remainder read next day.
A few hours after she was struck with
paralysis, aud never spoke again.

Colonel luslee, of iSt. Joseph, writes a
letter confirming the report that 6. J.
Barker, of the 7tti Michigan Cavalry,
was burnt by Indians, near Fort Lara-
mio. They tied him to a wagoa aud
piled bacon arouud him, then Bet it on
lire.

Gigantic Swindle-
Another swindle of the heaviest pro-

portions is being discovered and exposed;
that of the Union Pacific Railway, to
which Congress guaranteed millions of
bonds. The company was to get so
much money in bonds on the comple-
tion of certain sections of the road.—
They were completed in this wise—we
quote from the N. Y. World:

" Tho Pacific Railroad bill required
that the road constructed shall be ' first
class.' That which the Government is
now asked to accept is said to be hardly
a fifth-rato road, and that it lacks nearly
all the appurtenances for being one at
all. In general character it beats the
famous Ramshorn rond in Michigan all
hollow. Tho grades are what engineers
humorously style "undulating;" that
is, they follow the surface. The curves
are short and frequent, and Hogarth's
' waving lines ' are nothing compared to
them. Within a few weeks after the
Commissioners visited it, all bridges on
the line gave way and went on a voyage
down the river. It remains to bo seen
whether the Government, this time, is
going to allow itself to be imposed upon
and mulcted, uud the same old story of
inefficiency, to say nothing worse, re-
peated."

This is the way " tho commerce of
Europe, Asia and Africa" is to bo car-
ried across " the continent," under the
wise provisions of Abolition logisla
tion.

The Concord Bank Robbery.
Boston, Sept. 26.

The following is the schedule of prop-
erty stolen from the Concord, Mass.,
National Bank yesterday, as far as as-
certained : U. S. 5 20 bonds, $27,000 ;
registered bonds, $4,000 ; U S. 6's of
1881, $91,000 ; U. 8. 7.30 notes, $25,-
000; U.S. 10.40 bonds $50,0.00; com-
pound interest notes, $12,200 ; Concord
bills, $4,300 ; Rhode Island State bonds,
814,000; Maine State bonds, $19,000 j
Vermont State bonds, $5,000. Total,
$285,500. The directors of the bank
have ottorod a reward of $30,000 for
tho detection of the robbers aud the re-
covery of tho stolen funds. Tho capital
stock of the bauk is $100,000.

The Italian papers aunounco the
death of Theresa Koa^uih, wife of the
famous Iluugariau patriot at Turin, on
tho 1st of September,

The State Fair.
We visited the Stat« Fair at Adrian

last week, and astiure our readers that
it was a very creditable af-fair. We
reached the grounds at about 3 o'clock
P. M , of Thursday, at which hour then
were probably 20,000 visitors in atten
dance, and the Fair at its zenith. Th<
Southern portion of the State had turn
od out in force, and the central countie.-
seemed well represented.

The third day of the Fair being near
ly over at the time of our arrival, w
did not enter upon a systematic inspec
tion of the several departments, bu
made a tour of Floral Hall, the halls
devoted to Domestic Manufactures
products of the Dairy, Fruits, Vogeta
bles, &c , and then took a turn along the
Cattle aud Sheep pens, and among the
agricultural implements.

We soon satisfied ourself that the Fair
excelled any held of late years. There
was a fine show of Horses, Cattle anc
Sheep, including pome of the best Me
riuoes Vermont can turn out, valued at
from $2,000 to $10,000 a head. The
display of Agricultural Implements was
large, and included almost everything
that is used on the farm.

Of Fruit thero was a show whicl
tempted one to linger, and caused both
a watering of the mouth aud an itching
of tho fingers, including Apples, Pears
Grapes, and a few luscious Peaches.

Manufacturers' Hall was well filled
and also Dairy Hall, while Floral Hal
was tbe grand Sewing Machines and
Melodeons, Cut Flowers and Wax Flow-
ers, Music and Ladies striving hard for
the prize. This hall— like the others—
was either too small or too m.any at-
tractions wei'e gathered in it.

Tbe show of Horses was large and
good, arid there was some fine speed
made during each of the days of the
Fair.

The Fair terminated on Friday, hav
ing been creditable to the Society, aud
more than creditable to the enterprising
and liberal citizens of Adrian, who did
every thing iu their power to accommo-
date the visitors, and succeeded admira-
bly.

The receipts exceeded $14,000, to
which are to be added the $4,000 sub
scribed by the citizens of Adrian, mak-
ing over $18,000, a large excess over
auj former Fairs.

The number of entries in the various
departments, was :
Horses 260
Cattle 85
Sheep, swine and poultry 218
Farm implements and their trials 277
fine aits, needlework, paintings, sewing

machines, musical instruments, silver-
ware, jewelry, &c 267

Domestic manufactures 02
Flowers and fruits 229
Dairy and household manufactures 121
Field and garden products. T 116
Winter crops 14
Miscellaneous 72

Total 1,751

When clergymen and confer-
ences have been charged with meddling
with politics, for proaching and resolv-
ing against slavery, they have claimed
that to condemn sin was in the line of
their legitimate duty, and that claim has
covered, time and again, tbe most bitter
and vindictive attacks upon members of
their congregations who dared to act
and vote with the democratic party.
But now that slavery has been destroy-
ed, and neither exists as a moral or po-
litical sin, clergymen and conferences
seem unwilling to sink tho politician and
go back to their legitimate work. We,
therefore, fiud tho late Conference of the
M. E. Chnrch, at Fliut, adopting the
following resolution :

Resolved, That we most cordially sym-
pathize with all just efforts to elevate tho
tour millions of frecdmen to all the
rights and privileges of citizens, and
will seek by all just aud lawful means,
to secure those rights.

Another year the conference will be
ready to advance to higher ground—it
has now outstripped the Republican
party in New York, Ohio, Wisconsin
etc,—and the anathemas of the church
vi ill be thundered against any opponent
of universal alias negro suffrage; and
tho next it will enter tho field with can-
didates for tho various elective offices.
A progressive age, surely.

£££ At the term of the Jackson
Circuit Court, held this week, Philip
E. Eunyon, a lad aged about 16 years,
was convicted of an attempt to commit
a rape on a girl 13 years old. The law
metes out no punishment fit for young
or old villains guilty of such crimes.
They are becoming so common aa to
startle all right thinking citizens, and
must be more severely dealt with.

J£3£- E- % WARD, of Detroit, made
a magnificent show of Grapes at the
State Fair. Tho case contained a large
number of the choicest varieties, and
wo confess that our mouth watered while
looking at them. Other amateur grape
growers would do well to imitate WARD'S

example, except iu stationing a boy to
distribute "free trads" or other politi-
cal tracts to visitors.

We hear a story tedd of the
Southern Road and the State F.iir, some-
thing like this: After the Fair had
be;n located at Adrian, the officers of
the Society said to the Adrian local
CMnmittac, that tho Central Road had
given the citizens of Kalamnzoo each
year a subscription of $1,000, which
reduced their contribution made to pro-
cure the location the same amount, and
advised that the Southern Road be re-
quested to follow the example. The
matter was laid before tho propor rail-
road authorities, who positively declined
Tht-y couldn't afford it, they couldn't af-
ford 8800, they couldn't specify any
given sum ; but, finally, proposed to
give 10 per cent of their receipts from
Fair fares. This proposition the Exec-
utive Committee of the Society advised
the Adrian committee to accept, at tho
same time proposing to givo them $2000
for their share. Tho contact with the
railroad was made in writing, and on
Saturday morning, the Fair being over,
it was estimated that the Adrian people
would get from the Railroad Company
about $2,800. A good speculation.

DADB, the murderer, and three
other negroes, believing in the univer-
Sility of the emancipation proclamation,
havo vacated their rooms in the State
Prison ac Jackson, witbin two weeks, and
gone to parts unknown. The Prison
Agcnf, Mr. WINTON, not having the
same idea with his colored brethren con-
cerning their right to liberty, and feeling
that his afieetions have beeu trifled with,
offers a reward of §50 each for their re
turn to his heart and home.

The English people are just
now greatly excited about the move-
ments of the Fenians, and a large num-
ber of arrests have been made. The
Irish branch of the organization is esti-
mated as having 140,000 members.

—The Pope lias given directions to
archbishops, bishops, and priests to let
the order alone for the present.

H^jfr President JOHNSON has selec-
ted the Washington Constitutional
Union as one of the papers in which to
publish the legal advertisements of the
government. The Union is thoroughly
Democratic.

The Wirz trial still drags its
slowlingth along, and may be termi-
nated before the prisoner dies. These
military trials are a broad farce, even—
as in this case—when there is little or
no doubt of the guilt of their subjects.

The receipts of the Internal
Revenue Bureau on Saturday last, wero
$6,897,420. The gross receipts to that
date from July 1st, were $84,661,430.

The St. Albans Raid Case.
NEW YORK, Sept. 25.

A correspondent, at St. Albans, Vt.,
of the Herald, contradicts a report which
las been generally circulated to the
ffeot that the St. Albans banks have

jeen refunded, by tho Canadian authori-
ses, all !he money stolen from them on
,he 18lh of last October, by raiders.—
Ele says the total amount stolen was
5210,000, and that of this only 800,000
lave been returned by the Canadians.—
X is learned that Secretary Sevvard has
uade a demand on the British Govern-
nent for tho remainder, on tho ground
hat when tho raid took place somo of
he Canadian officials knew it was con-
emplated, and that they assisted tho
icoundrels in escaping, and threw all
>ossible obstructions iu tho way of their
arrest and punishment The corres-
pondent complains of bad f;iith generally
n ths p:irt of the Canadian Govern-
iieut iu the matter.

From the Arctic Ocean.
New York, Sept 26.

By a whaling vessel arrived at New
jondon from tho Arctic Ocean, advices
lave beeu received from Capt C. H.
lall, the explorer, who loft the United

States in 1804, under the patronage of
Ienry Grinnell, Esq. Mr. Hall's Ict-
ers were expressed 150 miles over the
oe on dog sledges, to reach the open
ea. Ho has obtained much valuable
nformation in regard to the Franklin
xpedition. Mr. Hall expects to spend
npst of his time in King William's

and, and on Boothie Felix Peninsula,
nd desires that a vessel shall be sent in
he Spring of 1867 to bring him home.

AN OI'FIOBK PUNISHED FOR MISCKGE-
•JATION.—The first case cf punishment
n the army for miscegenation is that of i
aptain Ely Serauton, (128th United

States Colored Troops, who has been
,ried by court-martial on a charge of
cohabiting within the camp, and after-
wards marrying a colored woman of bad
reputation, and seutenced to be dismiss-
ed from the service. Tho offense was
committed in General Gilmore's depai t-
ment.

DEATH or ENCKE, THE ASTKONOMKR.—
Another astrouomer is dead. Johann
Frederick Encke, director of the Royal
Observatory of Berlin, has lately died
in that city. He was born in Hamburg
in 1791, studied at Gottingen, served in
the Prussian army, aud after filling var-
ious official positions, was appointed to
his post in Berlin, iu 1825. He will be
chiefly known from his discoveries in re-
gard to the movements of a comet call-
ed after his name, though it was first
seen in 1818, by Pous.

Eucke has written several learned
works on astronomical subjects, and for
over thirty years has edited a " Year
Book of Astronomy," published in Ber-
lin. His scientific knowledge has won
the recognition of the Prussian govern-
ment in various ways.

Church, the artist, is said to be en
gaged painting a " Waterfall " which re
ceutly attracted hie attention ou Broad-
way.— Sat. Press.

From Piexico.
New York, Sept. 27.

The Tribune has a le'ter from Mala-
moms, dated Aug 81, which snys tho
success met with by the fuive under
Gen. Eseobedo h;ts encouraged the Lib-
eral parly to fresh efforts. In aud
about Ciimnrgo there is a good furce of
about 600 men, among them 25 to 3
officers who have served iu the Uuitec
States or late Confederate armies. A
second body of some 500 mei> is
Mier, 21 miles from Camargo, and
other points south of tho place are bodie
of 200 to 300 men. In all, there is
force of 2,500 ready for the next bio
to be struck at tho enemy. The nex
move to be made will be down the Ri
Grande to attack this place, for it vvi]
be made before information can rcac
the enemy by a dashing attack. 1
force of about 2,000 could take thi
place, for some of tho troops in it wil
not fight. The French in these part
do nob number more than some 1,201
men. They are posted iu this way : ou
battalion of the legion is at. Monterey
under Col, Jeningras, and the corps o
mounted rifles is on the roads leading t
the place. This handful'of men coul
not aid Matamoras in case of an attack
The French gunboat Tactique has ar
rived off the Road, and now lies will
the rest of the naval force there, undo
command of Capt. Collctt.

IMPORTANT TO ALIENS DUMBING TO BI
NATURALIZED.—By the 21st section o
an act of Congress, approved July 7
1862, it is provided that any alien of th
age of twenty-one years and upward
who has enlisted or shall enlist in thi
armies of the United States, either thi
regular or volunteer forces, and ha
been or shall be hereafter honorably dis
charged, may be admitted to become
citizen of the United States, upon his
petition without any previous declara
tion of his intention to become a citizen
of the United States, and that he shal
not be required to prove more than ono
year's residence within the Unitec
States previous to his application to be
come such citizens. In addition tt
proof of residence and good moral char
acter, it is required that the court ad
ruining such alien shall bo satisfied bv
competent proof, that the alien has
been honorably discharged from the
service of the United States. This ac
materially alters previous laws, but does
not in any manner do away with the
necessity of procuring regular naturali-
zation papers.

General Hancock on Mexico.
General Hancock, at a recent speech

to tho Odd Fellows at Baltinioro, said
the power of G-overnment, as shown in
the lata cotitcst, is a star in our escutch-
eon whose rays extend sufficiently tc
give light even to London and to Paris
The Rio Grande is but a short distance
in comparison, and I firmly believe, from
my own knowledge of the country and
experience therein, that the Emperor of
the French will be glad to vacate Mex-
ico if ho is allowed timo to do so with
honor. We paid somo millions to got
the country after capturing its capital,
and he thought that it will not cost
France loss thin it cost us. Every day's
delay adds to the expense, wi'hout a
oh nee of compensation, for I consider
it as certain as fate that the continued
occupation of that country by a foreign
power, which entered it in hostility to
our interests and prejudices, will certain-
ly lead to war. It is now, however,
time for us to cultivate arts of peace,
and bind up the wounds m"do by the
late rebellion. We may defer the day
of retribution until we are strong again
without resting under the imputation of
fear. The Emperor of the French went
to Mexico when it was convenient for
him. We can defer meeting him until
it is convenient for us, but it may not be
necessary ; and, in such case, we shall
hare done enough in our day for the
honor of our country's arms.

THE DOUBLE TRACKS AND THE TRADE
WEST.—Mr. McHenry, of tho British
great railway kings, at Chicago, spoke
as follows in response to the loast of
English Capital and American Trade":

" My friend, to-night, iu silluding to
the extension of railways, confined him-
self to tbe hope that sooner or later we
might take him to New York without
change of cars. I would tell that gen-
tlemen that we are prepared to do more
than that. [Cheers.] Wo are prepar-
ed and determined to carry a double
track broad gauge railway from New
York to St. Louis and Chicago. [Con-
tinued cheering ] And we are deter-
mined to introduce some other improve-
ments in this connection. We hope to
be ablo within a limited time to send
out four express trains from each of
these cities to the east. I believe it is a
great mistake that only two are now
sent. We are prepared also to prortrse
at no distant day to carry produce from
Chicago to New York, under forfeiture,
within five days. [Cheers.] And wo
aro prepared to promise to do that at a
much lower rate of freight than is now
charged. [Continued cheering]. And
I think wo can do it throughout the year
at a largo profit to ourselves, without
which we would not undertake it—
[laughter] at so much of a reduction
from the present rates as I believe will
amount on this year's grain of Illinois
to $100,000,000. These aro words, not
deeds, but the distinguished engineer-
in-ehief, and the capitalists associated
with him, were satisfied with tho $50,
000,000 he had distributed in the last
four years, and this he regarded as a
sufficient foundation for stiying that the
above projects would be accomplished. "

We have but little doubt that this
promise will be fulfilled, and congratu-
Into the public in advance upon it.—
With cheaper freight nobody will object
to see capital well rewarded.

A Southerner of distinguished antece-
dents, reduced to poverty by the war,
remarked, a few days since, that he
wouldn't always be poor. Ho had a
plan. He said I'm going to take one of
my old college sermons, put on a shad;
beUy, and go to Henry Ward Beocher
and get a letter ot introduction to a pe-
troleum widow and marry her.

The East Tennessee and Virginia
Central Railroad will be in running or-
der from Knosville to Lyuchburg ia a I
fen days.

There was a cheese at the Now York
State Fair which took four horses to
draw it.

The National Intellgencer character-
izes Thad. Stove,is'jspeech as a butcher-
knife assault upon the President.

Many "Republican papers refuse to
publish President J< hnt-ou's speech to
the Southern delegation.

Tho South Carolina Convention has
refused to allow negroes to form a part
of tho basis of representation.

A sleeping family were chloroformed
in Newark, N J., tho other night, and
robbed of property worth 87,000.

The Norwich Arms Company had to
sell their property to raise money to pay
Government taxes.

Tbe new bonnets in New Yoik are
selling at §20 and §00 apiece. The
almshouses aro filling rapidly.

Two or three persons in Auburn have
been fatally stuug by a large worm in-
festiug tomato vines, death ensuing with-
in a few hours.

It has been remarked in Marseilles, as
elsewhere, that since the appearance of
the cholera rats have entirely disappear-
ed.

A meeting has been held in London
to devise some practical moans for the
arrest of British infanticide. It was
very lully attended by ladies and clergy-
men.

An ordinance declaring the Act of
Secession null aud void was unanimous-
ly adopted by the Alabama State Con-
vention on Mondav.

An immigration society has been or-
ganized in central Virginia, whose pur-
pose is to invite Scotch aud English far-
mers to settle in that region. It is pro-
posed to send agents to Great Britain
to make known tho advantages and na-
tural wealth of Virginia.

The total debt of Pennsylvania is I
$38,634,891, $10,300,000 of which is in
railroad bonds which will be paid when
they mature.

There are between four and fivo
thousand negroes congregated at Colum-
bus, Kentucky, and they draw their ra-
tions regularly from Uncle Sara.

The Government rolling-mill at Chat-
tanooga, which cost 6300,000, iD in the
market. _ The highest offer yet is 680,-
000, which the Government will not ac-
cept.

Gov. Brownlow says that idleness,
starvation and disease will kill off the
majority of the present generation of
negroes. Pie predicts for tbe black man
the fate of the red man.

Travelers may now go by rail from
New York city to Columbus, Ga. The
trip oceupies five days, and costs $C6.
By steam from New York to Savannah
aud theaeo by rail the faro is $73, aod
the time occupied is eight days.

The number of freedmen now con-
gregated in Washington ia estimated at
not lers than fifteen thousand, many of
whom, men and women, live upon tho
fruits of petty crimes and licentiousness.

An association has been formed in
[ndiana for the purpose of introducing
.ho Citshmere goat into this country.—
Sixteen of these animals have already
}een imported under the auspices of Ibe
society.

Mr. Bancroft, the colebrated national
listorian, is busily engaged at his coun-
ry residence at Newport upon the 8th
'olumo of his great work. Mr. Ban-
croft is now in his 66th year, and en-
oys excellant health.

Tho Secretary of tho State of Illinois
•xpresses the opinion that tho census of
hat State, now being taken, will show
i population of three millions. This
will place Illinois above Ohio, aud near
o Pennsylvania. Her populatipn will
>nly be exceeded by two States, New
York and Pennsylvania.

A new issue of 50 cent fractional cur-
•ency will shortly be made to replace
he last issue, which has been greatly
;ouuterfeited. Ttie head of the Treas-
iry (Spinner) will take the place of the

figure of justice. The new 10 cent cur-
euoy will also soon appear, printed on
:ommou bank note paper.

Brigham Young some time since ask-
d the King of the Sandwich Islands to
jermit him to send Mormon missionaries
0 the Islands. To this the Sandwich
Islands Secretary of State replies that I
he Mormon tenets are subversive of]
*ood governm nt and in violation of
he laws of the Kingdom, and that ef-
orts to establish a colony of the Saints
here will not be tolerated.

The bridging of the Hudson river be-
ween Albany and Groenbush is now a
xed fact. All the piers aro completed,
nd the work on the superstructure is
irogressiug rapidly. When completed,
ars of the Western, Hudson River and
larlem Railroads will be enabled to
orm a direct connection with those of
ho Central trains, and those loaded
vith freight, and eventually passenger
ars, will continue on to Buffalo and
he Great West without breaking bnlk.

The United States Universalist Con-
ention met at Middletown, Connecti-
ut, September 19th. Tho attendance

was laige, and rather important matters
were considered. The delegation from
udiana came instructed to urge tbo
Convention to an immediate effort for
iiissionary operations. Representation
vits made that the Northwestern Con-
erense intended holding a mass moet-
ng at Chicago, in October, when they

will proceed to raise $10,000 for ednca-
ional and missionary purposes. Tho
Convention adjourned to meet next year
t Galesburg, Illinois.

The active operations of the United
Hates Sanitary Commission, which,
uring tho war, was of such incalcula-
le value to our soldiers in the field and
1 hospital, will cease altogether by the
st proximo, w'th the exception of its
uisiness of collecting soldiers' claims,
vhich will continue as long as the ne-
essity for its continuance exists. The
Commission will, on closing its business
f disbursing, turn over to the Freed-

men's Bureau a large amouut of its re-
minitig stores for distribution among

tho destitute colored people of the,
South.. J

A NEW PLANBT.—On the S6th Of
August a m:w planet wi s discovered v
Dr. K, ,b , r ; Luther director of >
observatory at Belk, Germany T,
P ea r .dasas t a ro f the ten thmagn i u d

P ;
and was situated iu the ri»ht a£B '
twenty-one hours tbirtyffOttr m S
and south declination fourteen deer
twenty-one minutes. This p|yDet i8 th?
eighty-fourth of the group Zi mj?£l
IM revolving between the orbits ol M»
and Jupiter, and is the fourteenth 7
teeted by Dr. Luther. DUriDg J * £
of loss than twenty years no less th
eighty of th -se small planets V l r j ;
from tho seventh to tho twelfth m , ' ^
tud*, have been detected ; and as Ont''
cal power is increased these minutohnj"
les will probably be found which a ?
invisible in the most powerful telcseon
of the present day. Pei

The President has granted"one hm,
drcd and twenty five purdous, prin™.
ly to persons who come under the Jon
000, clause. •"

On Sunday, 24th inst., by Rev. O D O ^
pie, NKLBONP. HILL, and MARY ANN, claugh.

ter of WILLIAM CAMI-IOS, all of Ann Arbor.

Have jut t received

A URGE STOCK OF GOODS
which they are Belling at

REDUCED PRICES
Consisting in part of the following :

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

and Plated Ware,

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS^,

Pkase Give Them a Call!

CLOCKS, WATCHES, & J l i l W ,
BEPAIRED BY

EXPERIENCED WOBKMEN,

At the oM sUB'l of C. BUSS, East sHc of SMirStHH,
Ann Apbof, Michigan.

C. BUSS,
A. T. HILl,

S-ptem1)»r 26tli, 18«fe tfMB

Estate of Ferrand Gaines.
TATK OF MICHIGAN", Cottuty ofWs«htenaw,a.-

£J Notice is hereby jriveu, tkat by ;ni ttftfer of the Pro*
bate Court of the County of Washt^naw. nswle OD tbfl
twenty-eighth day of September A. I). 1565, six months
from that date were allowed for creditors to present
their claims against the eywte of Femmd patae*. iato
of snid County, deceased, mid that all creditor? of said
deceu-sed, are required to present their claims wwad
Probate Court, at the Probate Office iu the city of Ana
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or heforetbe
twenty-eighth day of March next, and that NK4
elainw will be heard before said Probate Court, on Sat-
urday, the twenty-third day of December, aud Walnes-
day,"the twenty-eighth day of Jtfarri* next, at tea
o'clock in the forenoon of each of those da£s.

HIRAM J. BEAKES, Judge ofl'mbate.
Dated, Ann Arbor,. September 28tb, 1*5. 10*3

Estate of Joseph F. JonDiagi.
QTATE OP MICHIGAN, County cf Washtmaw, a,
^5 Notice is hereby given, that by an onkrof tliePro1-
bate Court of the County of Washtenaw. mie »n the
twi'nty-fltth day of September, A. 1). 1« . * months
from char date were allowed for creditors to present
their clarms against the estate of Joseph F. .(emiiug!,
late of said County, deceased, and that all creditors w
Bald deceased, are required to present their claimsto
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the City ol
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or be-
fore the twenty-sixth day of March next, aud that
sii'h claims will be heard before paid Probate Court on
Saturday, the twenty-third day of December, ami MOD-
day. the twenty-sixth day of March next, at ten o'clock
ill the forenoon of each of those days.

HIKAM J. BRAKES, Judge of ProbaM.
Dated, Aim Arbor, September 25th, isca. IMS-

Estate of Thomas Wood.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa.-htenavi,».
k5 At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, into
City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty-MHjW
of September, in the year one thousand eight hmnirM
and sixty-five.

Present. Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Pnitntc.
In the matter of the Estate of Thomas Wood de-

ceased. .
On reading and filing the petition, duly reruW,"

John C. Wood, praying that Thomas S. Sanforior
some other suitable person may be appointed Admtjjif
trator of the eMate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the twniP-
third (lay of October next, at ten otlort a
the forenoon, be assigned for the keartaa «< J r
petition, aud that the widow and heirs «Jj™
of said deceased, ami all other persons iutercm*
in said estate, are required to appear nt a sew™"
said Court, then to be holden at the Prolate OhTO »
the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if * 7 ~ C
lie. why the prayer of the petitioner show JJJ ™
granted : And it' is further ordered, that Biltl i«-*ition«r
give notice to the persons interested in 8*H «™Jj2
tile pendency of said petition, and the hearingtnewii
by causing a copy of this Order to be puiilishetl in u«
Michigan Argut, a newspaper printeilandciitnii'in£j
said County, three successive weeks previous to swi
day of hearing.

{A true copy.) HIRAM 3. HEAKKS.
102S Judge of Probste.

Estate of Norman M. Cumoiings.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF W ISHTKNI"- W.
^ At a session of the Probate Court for Mio t W H
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office,'"JJt'H
of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the twenty-***"™!
of September, in the year one thousand ct'ln nnno™
and sixty-five.

Present, Hiram J. Eeakes, Judge of Prol» c
IU the matter of the Estate of Norman «. >•""

Tiling, deceased. .flni J
(in readm;: and tiling the petition, duly vfruW"

Dennis J. Rockwell, Administrator of tm '•"*:
praying that he may be licensed to sell certain ret" *•
tate whereof said deceased died seized. h J.T

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the W» "v
of November next, at ten o'clock in the for«'nonn. ™
assigned for the hearing of said petition, ami""'.',„.
heirs .it law of said deceased, and all other pcrwns in w

id ar at fl "'
heirs .it law of said deceased, and all o p
ested in said estate, are required to appear at fl " ' ^
of said Court, then to lw holdeu at the Prohrte <™"J
in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if j " 1 ! " M
be, why 'the prayer of the petitioner should <»'
granted: And it is further ordered, that n B j f f J
er give notice to the persons interested in sanl l
of the pendency of said petition- and the heanne "'
of, bv causing a copy of ttiis Order to be P"1™, " j , .
tiie Michigan Arum, a newspaper printed and <•'' s
tiiitrin said County, four successive week1: pr?
to said dav of hearing.

(Atrue'copy.,

Estate of George W. Lumbard.
< . . . .. m

September, iu the year otic thousand eight liuMr™
stxtv-fivo. .

Present, Hiram ,T. Beakes, Jndge of Pr07lt';h.rf,
In the matter of tUe Estate of George W. Lun>°"

deceased. -ftpA of
On reading and filing the petition, 4 1 1 ! ™ % ,

Antoinette Lumbard, praying that Horatio c.. ^
bard may be appointed Administrator it w»» '
the estate of said deceased. th0 o];t

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Saturday. " " • ' [ , ,
day of October next, at ten ovloc-kin i!"' l""],Ml tbe
assigned for the hearing of said petition, M>« '" iD.
heirs at Inw of said deceased, and nil otherpw" ^; f,.
terested in said estate, are required to fl]>r('jir 0^\e
fiiou of said Court, then to be hnldeu :lL l u t , if anT
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, (
there be., why the prayer of the petitioner " " S J *
be granted: And It is farther ordered, that-*

Una i
to said day of hearing.

fA tnte (Spy.)
was 1



ARBOB,

FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT, 29, 1865.

S. M. Pettengill &. Co.,
No.37 P a r k Row, NewTork , &G StatcSl

Baaton, are our Agents lor the ARGUS in those cities
and are authorized to take A-lv-ertisenientf-and Sub
cript ions for us at our Lowest Rates.

WANTED

A BOY about 14 or 15 years old to learn
the Printing business. A steady boy, willing
to learn and work, can have a good place.—
Apply at the

ARGUS OFFICE.
Auenst I O J I . 18G5.

October Te m Jurors-
The following li.-t of Jurors has been

dia n for the term of the Circuit Courl to be
held on the fourth Tuesday of October :

The County Fair.
The Seventeenth Annual Fair of the Washte-

naw County Agricultural and Horticultural
Society, will be held on the grounds of the I A. H. Squires,

James B. Alexander,
George W. Audivws,
Emerson Annabel,
Rufus Babbitt,
Norman \V Batchelder,
John Cody,
David B. Dodge,
Levi C. Drake,
J. Everet,
Othniel Gooding,
Henry Goodyear,
Simon S. Hirth,
Jeremiah Jacobs,
M. W. Johnson,
T. D. Lane,
Wm. H. Nesnon,
Edward A. Nordman,
Francis M. Talmer,
Natlian Pierce,
David G. Rose,

Society In this city, on "Wednesday, Thurs-
day, and Friday, next week, October 4th, 5th,
and 6th. The premium list offered we believe
U much larger and more liber.il than in for-
mer years, and should call out a larger and
better show in the several departments.—
Washtenaw County never fails to hold her
own in the State Fairs, and always gathers in
some of the finest premiums, but we do not
think that late years our County Fairs have
been up to the average of those of some other
counties—say Lenawee, Jackson, and Cal-
houn. This has grown in part out of the dis-
sensions which grew up at the time of the
permanent location of the grounds, and in
part out of tke preponderance of the horse in-
terest in the management. But all sectional
Hiid other jealousies should be laid aside, and
our County Fair should be made what it
ought to be. We, therefore, hope to see next
week a general turn-out, and a full exhibition
of horses, cattle, sheep, agricultural imple-

James B. Yanatta,
Charles Wliitaker,
Sellick Wood,

Pittsfield.
York.
Sharon.
Salem.
Ypsilanti City.

York.
Sharon,
York.
Sharon.
Lodi.
Northfield.
Salem.

•i

York.
Lima.
Bridgewater.
Lima.
Sharon.
Manchester.
Salem.
Lima.
Pittsfield.

The Markets.
WnEAT—The quotations in Detroit yester-

day, were, No. 1 White, §2.02 by the car ; No.
2 White, 61.87; No. 1 Amber, $1.01; No. 2
Amber, $1.80. In this market there is no
pure No. 1 White coming in, and we quote

j other grades ranging from gl .50 to $1.75.
OATS—Detroit prices <J5c free on board ; 37c

in bags.
CORS —In Detroit, 7Jc in bags.
POTATOES—Rule here at 25@30c ; the lat-

ter being offered for Peachblows,
Ari-LES—$2@3 per bbl.
QUINCES—$1.7{j@2 per bushel.
ORANDEBIUKS—f2@2.50 per bushel.
BUTTER—In good demand, at 30@35c.
E ana—18c per doz.

83P Mews. CHAMPION & APPLBOATH
have sold the Adrian Watchtoxcer printing es-

A Richmond paper records the des-
perate threat of a man there who declar-
ed he would have money—if he hud to
work for it.

The leaders in the Feninn demonstra-
tion at IBluck Rook, near Dundalk, havo
been committed for trial at assizef, with-
out privilege of bail. The prosecution
was instituted by orders from the au-
thorities ut Dublin Castle.

A small freelrold estate of about two
hundred and forty four acres, in tho
parish of Morton, Surrey, and about 10
miles from London, was lately sold lor
the extraordinary high prico of £60,000,
being at the rate of nearly £250 per
acre.

The Philadelphia papers announce
the death of Hon W. J. Duane, aged
85 years. He was Secretary of tlie

tablishmeut to Col. WM. HUMPIIRKY, late of Treasury under Jackson, and resigned
the 2d Michigan Infantry, who has discon- his office rather than consent to tho re-
tinued the Watchtouscr and issued instead the nioval of tho deposits from the United
Adrian Times, daily and weekly. With the j States Bank,

uicnts, domestic
fruits, & c , &e.

manufactures, produce,

A more perfect illustration of
the truth of the proverb—" it's a dirty bird
that fouls its own nest "—never came under our
notice, than is furnished by the editorial in
the Courier of last week, attempting to prove
printers extortioners. It is a fitting work fo
one who has been in the " craft " to long, anc
whose experience is more than that of the
combined printers and legislators of all the
States.

But, as the Charier man is not a printer, it
is neither expected that he will have any re-
gard for the usages of the trade, or any hor-
ror of "rats," and, therefore, so long as h«
"controls" a paper he is welcome to run a
muck upon established price lists, and resort
to any unprofessional or dishonorable practice;
to secure a little extra business and notoriety,
both of which he desires alike. He will be
tile loser and not us.

—While the Courier's hand is in will it figure
up an advertisement or two—say from one
square to a fourth of acolumn—at its short time
rates, and see how much of a balance there
would be against the statute prices 1 Legal
advertisements -io not run a year, and will not
average six weeks. They are rarely column
"ails," either, and will not average over four
squares. Or does the Courier repudiate its
ewn scale, and insert short »nd short time
advertisements at aunual and column rates'?

j£ST The Literary Department of
the University opened on Wednesday of last
week, and up to Monday of this week the ad-
missious were largely in excess of last year's
corresponding date, and lacked but about 50
of coming up to the fall registry of the last
catalogue. This promises a largo increase of
numbers.

Lectures in the Law and Medical Depart-
ments will commence on Monday next, and
our streets are thronged with students in ad-
vance of the opening. Judging by the num-
bers already registered, the attendance in
each department will be greatly in excess of
last year. We predict the next catalogue of
the University will record tho names of over
1200 students.

—In this connection, the Detroit Tribune is
advised to squelch the insane babblings of its
viluable and enterprising " paid correspon-
dent," about the extortion practiced by our
citizens. There is none of it. Students may
not get board and rooms withift an hour or
two of their arrival, but if they will have a
little patience they will finally secure both a t
reasonable prices.

team of VV. S . MAYNAUD,
Esq., of this oity, ran away on the Fair
Grounds at Adrian, on Thursday forenoon,
having been frightened by the falling of a
box. Mr. MAYKAED had stepped off a short
distaupe, and had requested a man to hold his
horses, who simply stood by them without
taking the rains in his hand. The crowd was
great on the grounds at the time, and it is a
wonder that no injury resulted except the
killing of a horso with which they came in
collision.

W. W. WISES also met with an accident
while passing through Tecumseh, on his way
home from the Fair, on Saturday morning.—
Meeting a couple of ladies in a carriage, one
of them suddenly raised an umbrella causing
Mr. WINES' horse to jump violently to one
side, upsetting and smashing his carriage, and
somewhat bruising both himself and wife.—
The horse ran some 30 or 4U rods to his usual
stopping place and halted, receiving consid-
erable injuiy. It was a narrow escape.

— i^^^ —4^^>- » * - ^

B P The Board of Regents of the
University held sessions on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. The business was principally of the
routine character, acting upon tire annual re-
port, making the usual appropriations, etc.—
The " Memorial Chapel " was under consid-
eration, however, and there seemed to be a
hitch between the Regents and the Alumni
Committee — the Committee wishing the
Alumni to own and exclusively control the
building when erected. We trust that the
different views may be harmonized, and that
the proposed Chapel may be erected at an
early day.

£ S T Dr. C. W. GRANT, of Iona, a
beautiful island in the Hudson, near Peeks-
skill, which he is converting into a vineyard
paradise, made a fine show of Grapes at the
late State Fair at Adrian. Among the varie-
ties exhibited were his two new seedlings, the
Iona and Iseaella, both of which we had the
privilege of tasting. The Iona is a grape
about the color of the Delaware—which was
also exhibited in perfection—but as large
again, and of delicious flavor. The Iseaella
is a black grape, about the size of the Iona or
larger, and of excellent quality. These new
grapes are both proving hardy and produe-

chajige of name the politics i» alto changed,
leaving the Democracy of Lenawee without
an organ. The Watchtower was ono of the
oldest established papers in the State, and
his always been Democratic, and we shall
miss it from our table. Its successor we have
not yet seen.

— CYRUS PEABODT has sold his interest in

the Pontiac Jacktonian to Hon. HENRY M.
LOOK, and the paper will be continued by
Soua & LOOK, the latter taking the editorial
chair. Mr. LOOK ranks high both as a speak-
er and writer, and we Welcome him to the
fraternity

The religious services that have
been held at the Court House, on the Sundays
of the last month, by Rev. C H. BRIGHAM,
one of the officers of the American Unitarian
Association, will be continued for the, present, |
on Sunday afternoons, at 3, and on Sunday
evenings at 7 o'clock.

On next Sunday evening, the first lecture
of a series will be given, in illustration and
explanation of the position and doctrines of
the Unitarian body.

Visitors to tho County Fair
next week—and they should be legion—will
find our merchants, especially those who ad-
vertise in the AKGUS, with large stocks on
hand, and gentlemanly clerks in attendance
to wait on customers.

According to the new navy regula-
tion, neither Ensigns, Masters, nor
Lieutenauts will be promoted to tho
next higher grades, unless they can
speak the French and Spanish langua
ges with some degree of fluency.

Tho cattle plngue, in spite of what-
ever precautionary measures have been
taken, is still spreading among the cow
byers of Edinburgh, and appears at last
to have established itself in every quar-
ter of the city.

Straw Goods !

RiBB8H$s FLOWERS,
Ostrich. Feathers,

TRUNKS, VALESES
Gents' Collars, Canes,

GL0 VES^H0SIERY,j5C, &c.

BUFFALO ROBES !
A Splendid Assortment of

GENTS' & LADIES' FOB GOODS!
Please call and exainiuo for yourselves.

N. B.—Particular attention paid to REDRESSING
aud RKI>AIK1N'G

XJI a s iEs»

Messrs. BLISS & HILL have fitted
up their store in a modern and elegant style,
and have filled shelves and cases with the
largest and choicest stock of Clocks, Watch-
es, Silver-Ware, Jewelry, &c, ever displayed
ir. our city. See advertisement, and give
them a call.

" Now, girlo," said Mrs. Par
Urjgton the other day to her nieces
" you must get husbands as soon a
possible or they'll be murdered." "Wh;
so, aunt ?" '• Why, I see by the pape
that we've got almost fifteen thousanc
post-offices, and nearly all on 'em dis
patch a mail every jday. The Lore
have mercy on us poor widows." Anc
the old lady stepped quickly to the look
ing glass to put on her new cap.

ftote.

PasseDger trains now leave Detroit and the
several stations in this County as follows:

GOING WEST.
Mail Day Dexter Even. Niffhi
Train Ex. Ace. Ex. Ex.

Detroit, T.15 A.MlO.SO.l.M 4-35 I'.si 5.35i>.M ll.Olll'.M

tive, and having seen and tasted them we no
onger wonder at their popularity.

D. M. UHL, of Ypsilanti, had on
exhibition at the State Fair, three head of
cattle from his herd of Durhams, which not
only attracted general observation and com-
mendation, but which bore off the honors.—
lis two year old Bull not only took the first
H'emium in his class, but the sweep-stakes
iremium over all competitors of whatever

age and breed. He was a noble animal
nd wore the blue ribbons right royally. Mr.

JHL'B COW also took the first and sweep-
stakes premiums, and his yearling Heifer, a
(eautiful animal, took the first premium. Mr.
J. is determined to maintain the credit of

Washtenaw County.

Our friend CADWBLL, of Webster,

The Rev. HENKV S. WHITE,
late of Providence, R. I., the new pastor of
the M. E. Church of this city, is expected to
preach on Sabbath next, forenoon and even-
ing.

jj£55T* The Commissioner of Pensions
has appointed Dr. W. F. BRKAKET, of this
city, local examining Surgeon.

B@- The weather lias been magnifi-
cent during the week, and farmers are pro-
gressing finely with their Fall work.

tide of business building
this year seems to be setting Southward. J.
H*I'«TKBFER has bought four rods off from
the old Parmalee property, corner of Main
and Liberty Streets, has already excavated a.
cellar adjoining the residence, and will soon
hare a brick building erected to be used as a
Confectionery Store and Ice Cream Saloon.—
He has rented his present quarters—hall in-
cluded—to Messrs. GWINNER & GARTNEE, who
wiH take possession in a few days.

GEORGE W. MOOBE has just got the walls
up for a three story building South of where
HANGSTBRFER is at work. At present ho will
use it as a residence, renting the upper rooms,
but designs as soon as it shall be demanded
to convert it into a business building.

Several stores are also nearly up on Liberty
Street, West of MACK & SCUMID'S corner, so
'hat the corner of Main and Liberty seems to
be the center of gravity at present.

Property holders on the North and East
sitlos of the Square must begin to stir or they
will he left on the outskirts.

£ ;£" MOKRIS CXKEGG, of this city, met
with » serious accident about, 6 o'clock, A.
M., on Wednesday, at Niles. He was accom-
panying a stock train, which it is alleged was
6tatted prematurely, and attempting to get
on slipped and had his right leg crushed under
the wheels. Mrs. GEEGG and N. P. PARSONS,

with whom he is connected in business, an-
swered a telegram by taking first train "West,
accompanied by Dr. LEWITT. His leg had

been amputated, just above the knee, before
their arrival, and taking the return train they
brought him home. He was doing as well
5'esterday as could be expected.

A laborer in the shop of PARTKIDGE &
IAPFERY, had a finger of his right hand taken
oB on Wednesday.

Ĵ ST" We hope that a large number
°f our subscribers who may visit the County
Fair next week, will find time to give us a
call and pay up arrearages for the ARGUS It
>s " after harvest " now, and we assure our
friends that we can advantageously use every
dollar that is due us.

ad one of his Hors« Forks at the State
Fair, which, though another took the pre-
nium, was considered by those who had
een it used by far the best on the ground,

and we have no doubt it was. He also had
on exhibition a model of his Broadcast Seed-
ing Machine, which promises to prove a
first-class implement, and in addition, a
number of that little Yankee notion of his,
the fruit picker, which went oft like hot
cakes. CADWELL is some on "inventions."

JK5" Messrs. LYSIAN, GEOHGE, and
JESBOP WOOD, of Lodi, exhibited a fine lot of
Spanish Merinoes at the State Fair.

HENRY GOODYEAR, of Salem, also had a
number of pens of very fine Merinoes, which
attracted considerable notice.

WILLIAM M. BROWN, of Manchester, also had
some fine Sheep on exhibition.

Washtenaw is the largest Wool Growing
County in the State, and produces some of

the best Wool.

The October number of the
Atlantic Monthly has the following among
other articles : Saints who have had Bodies,
No Time like the Old Time, Coupon Bonds,
Needle and Garden—X., John Jordan, Dr.
Johns—IX., Down the River, and Abraham
Lincoln. The serials grow in interest. $4 a
year ; two copies, $7. Address Messrs. TICK-
NOR & FIELDS, Boston.

—From the same firm we have Our Young
Folks for October, full of stories ar.d essays
that go right home to the sympathies and un-
derstanding of the boys and girls, and which,
if we mistake not, will also interest the older
members of the family. Our little ones in-
quire for it each time we go to the h >use for
days before it comes. $2 a year ; with the
Atlantic, $5.

J^J^" The August number of Black-
wood's Edinburgh Magazine has the following
papers: Sir BROOK FOSSBKOOKK, Josiah

Wedgwood, Hands and Hearts, Miss Marjori-
banks, Cornelius O'Dowd upon Men and Wo-
men, and other things in general, Piccadilly,
The London Art Season, Cleopatia, The Late
Elections. $4 a year ; with the four Reviews
re-printed by the same firm, $15. Address
Messrs. L. SCOTT & Co., 36 Walker Street,
New York.

Ypsilanti,
Ann Arbor
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Chelsea,
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Marshall.

1~%T Nothing can be more wonderful than
the operation of the Red Jacket Bitters in ob-
stinate cases of astiveness, for it is a mild and
genial cathartic, as well as a tonic and cor-
rective.

Messrs. HORN & ROWE have
purchased the stock of GEORGE W. MOOKE,
who made such a tempting display of his Ci-
gars, Tobacco, &c , in the corner store, Greg-
ory Block, and, adding largely thereto, have
established themselves in the store lately oc-
cupied by GEORGE FISCHSR, on Hu'on Street,
which has been thoroughly renovated and fit-
ted for their business. We don't think we
shall patronize them as liberally as we were
wont to FISCHER, but, then, those who wor-
ship at the shrine of the fragant weed, and
burn daily and hourly incense, probably will.
We wish them success.

"We are happy to learn that ar-
rangements are about completed which will
insure the resumption of work on, and speedy
completion of the Gregoiy Block. We hope
that the work will be done, and the hotel run-
ning in time to christen it with a Christmas
jubilee. It is the thing Ann Arbor needs.

PELEG MARSHALL has taken the job to fin-
ish, and the noise of the workmen will soon
be heard.

Part XLIX. of tho Rebellion
Record is on our table. The documents cover
the operations of January and February,
18G4. The number is embellished with finely
executed steel portraits of Jlaj. Gen. C. C.

and Maj. Gen. VI. W. AVERILL. CO

The October number of the
Eclectic Magazine has eighteen articles select-
ed with good judgment from the leading
monthlies and quarterlies of Great Britain i
»nd, besides, a very readable table of poetry,
miscellany, &c. The embellishment of the
number is a very fine steel portrait of A. A.
Low, Esq., President of the New York Cham-
ber of Commerce. $5 a year. Address W.
H. BIDWKLL, 5 Beekman Street, N. Y.

Ep" The October number of Godei/s
Lady's Book is full of seasonable things and
good things in its various departments.—
Godey is a sort of household necessity to the
ladies. $3 a year ; two copies, $5.50. Ad-
dress L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia.

The October number of Hours
at Home has a large list of articles both read-
able and instructive. This number completes
the first volume. $3 a year. Address CHAS.
SCRIBNEE & Co., 124 Grand Street, N. Y.

POPDLATION OF THE WoRLD. The
population of the world is estimated by
M. Dietoriel, the statistical authority of
Europe, as 1,300,000,000, of whom 25
per cent, are Christians, half of these,
162,500,000, being Roman Catholics.—
Notwithstanding this, the number of
communicants in 1864 has been ascer
taincd by counting the wafers consum-
ed on Easter day to be but 30,000,000.

E5P The following is the clause of
the new South Carolina Constitution as
adopted by the Convention, by a vote of
98 to 8 : " The slaves in South Caroli-
na having having been de facto emanci-
pated by the action of the Uuited
States, neither slavery nor involuntary
servitude,except us punishment for crime,
whereof the party shall have been duly
convicted, shall ever be re-established
in this State.

The Tusoumbia Alabam>.a?t very seri-
ously advises landowners to sell their
surplus hind instead of renting it out)
That will be much the better plan for

rriHE BITTER FRUITS of BAD BITTERS.

Invalid reader, do you know what nine-tenths of
the Bitter compounds you are solicited by the proprie-
tors to accept as universal panaceas are composed of?
Give heed for a moment. They are manufactured from
unpurifird alcohol, containing a considerable portion
of fusel oil, a poison almost as deadly an prussic acid:
The basis of h? regular tinctures of the Materia
Medica is the same. No amount of "herbal extractr,"
enn overcome the bad tendency of thi.s pernicious ele-
ment. The Essence of sound Rye thoroughly rectified
is the only stiuiultnt which can be safely usedasa
component of a Tonic, alterative, and anti-bilious
medicine, and HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS is
the only medicinal preparation in the world in which
tbiR article is used as an ingredient. Hence the extra-
o.-'liuary effects of this great specific. It gives strength
without producing excitement. No other Tonic does
this. All the ordinary Bittern flush the face and allict
the brain. HOSTETTEK'S BITTEBS diffuse an agreeable
calm through the nervous system, promote digestion,
and produce sloop. No other tonic so quickly revives
Ihe exhausted physic il energies, restores the appetite,
aud removes the gloom an-1 depress
accompanies weakness of t ie bodily p<

I.AD1KS' CAPtfg feMBWS neatly reliuerJ .iivl dress-
ed over by experienced hands and at reasonable

THOMPSON'S FUR STORE,
HUKON STREET, Ann Arbor,Mich.

highest cash price paid for Furs.

THE LADIES.

GEORGE H. REED & CO.'S
LIQUID

r r iHE constant demand we have had for LfQOTD DYES
X has induced us topu tu . a complete line of

40 Shades all Liquids,
which will recommend themselves to every one who has

ever used Liquid Dyes fur

Bi illiancy of Colors,
Simplicity of Use,

Certainty of Satisfaction.
(Complete Directions for uae with every package.)

USE THE BEST ARTICLE.
See Certificates from eminent Chcmi$tgt on each package.

Samples actually dyed with each of the colors on
silk and woolen, may be seen at the Drug Stores.

EVEKTWHERB.

£& If yon desire to insure. GOOD COLORS, inquire
for BEKI>'S DOMI-STIC DYfcS", and take no other kind.

GEORGE H. REED & CO., Boston,
MauufactJiers.

FARRAND. SHELEY & CO., AGENTS.

Gin 1025 DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

Old and young should use
STERLING'S

KW GOODS KOH

/"UlUMPTOX'S

(Strawberry Balsam,
A CKRTAIX RBMKDY FOR

D1ARRHCEA, DYSENTERY,
Cholera Morbua, Flux, Hear* Burn, and all Bowel
Complaints, Entirely vegetable. A Bj.ecific forCauip
IHarrhnea.

OSBOKXE k HOWe, Prop'rs, Buchanan, Mich.
Burnhamn & Vanpehaack, Chicago, and Karrand,

aiu'eley & Co., Detroit, Wholesale Apents. 3inlO2O

^ CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing in South America as

a missionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy for
the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases
of the Urinary and Peminsil Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and vicious
habits. Great numbers hav* been already cured by
this noble remedy. Prompted by adeairp, to benefit the
alllicted and unfortunate, I will send the recipe tor
preparing and nsinjj this medicine, in a sealed envel-
ope, to any one who need.4 it, Free of Charge.

Please Inclo^o a post-paid, envel« pe, adi.^esscd to
yourself.

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
STATION D, BIIILK HOUSE,

flmKKS New York City.

WIMSKEItS l WHISKERS!
Do you want Whiskers or Moustaches? Our Grecian

Com pound will force them TO .crow on the smoothest
face or chin, or hair on bald heads, in Six Weeks.—
Price,SI.00. Sent by mail anywhere, closely sealed,
on receipt of price. Address, WARNKR & CO., Box
13*, Brooklyn, N. Y. Iy99&.

T H E B R I D A L CHiVMUER, an Essay of
Warning and Instruction for Young Men—published
by the Howard Association, and ssntfj> e of charge in
sealed envelopes. A-ldress, Dr. J. SKILLJN HOUGH-
TON', Howard Association, 1 hiladelphia, Pa. ly')9G

TfOOT ROT IN SHEEP
can be thoroughly cure! by using

WHITTEMORE'S CURE
-FOB-

FOOT IK)T IN SHEEP!
Jt is jus^ what it is represented to be,

A PERFECT CURE.
Ask for Whittemore's Cure, and take no other.

The following Certificate is a sample of the testi-
monials constantly being received :

RuTUMD.Vt., July 14th, 1S65.
F. W. WHITTEMOHK, Ksq.,

DEAR SIR • Having tried your Cure for Foot Rot in
Sheep, I would nay for the benefit of Sheep Raisers
that "hey should lose no time in procuring a bottle, as
it ceLUiinly will cure the Foot Rot In less time and
with less trouble than any preparation of Blue Vitriol
or auvthiug else I have ever used.

Yours, truly, LEEDS BILUHQ*.

f. W. WgjTTgpiii, Roll Proprietor,
Ohatbmn 4 corners, Columbia Co., N. Y.

KO" &A1E in Ann Arbor by KBERBACH & CO.,
Soie Agents. 3mlO26.

THE HAIR.
It prevents or stops the Hair

from falling; Cleanses, Beautifies,
Preserves, and renders it Soft and
Glossy, and the Head free from
Dandruff.

It i3 the best Hair Dressing and
Preservative in the world.

STERLING'S AMBROSIA

MANUFACTURING COMP'Y,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

NEW YORK.
6mlO25

A GOOD TREE IS KNOWN BY
ITS FRUIT.

So IB a good Physician by his Successful Works.
PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,

THE GREAT AND C1LRBKATED PHYSICIAN OF THK
THKOAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

Known all over the country as the Celebrated

INL>IAi> H E R B D O C T O R !
From South America.

A NEAT PAMPHLET
Of the life,study and extensive travels of Dr. Lyonn
can be procured by allwhodesireono, free of charge.

Dr. L will visit the several places as follows :
Jackson,Hibbard House,'20th
Ann Arbor, Monitor House, iilst.
Detroit, C«ss House, opposite Mich. Central Depot,

each month, •J^ndand 28xd.
MortK OF EXAMINATION.—The Doctor discerns dlBOfttM

bytkewyea. He, therefore, asks no que<*tiotif* nor tfft*
q-iires patients t** explain symptoms. Afflicted , come
andhave your symptoms and the location of your dig*
easexpbuned free of charge

D 1SSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

The co-partnership heretofore existingbtHiween the
subscribers, under the firm and style of R. HOOPER &
SON, is this <S;i v dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
sons havinj; claims against the late firm, will please
present them Tor adjustment, nnd all persons inrlohloii
Io the said tirm, will please call immediately and set-
tle.

R. HOOPER,
F. B.HOOri'.R.

6\vlO35Ann Arbor, Sept. 1st,

OTICE !N
The business of Brewing, in its various foranchoH,

will be continued at the old sland of the lain him. by
tho undersigned, who. thankful for past patronage,
hopes for continued favois.

F. B. HOOl'KR.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 1st, 1885. 6wl(W5

T̂ T OTICE !— A UOTION !!
THE DNDEHSIONED will close his Cutlery establish-

ment, coiner of Washington aud Fourth Street*, on

lOth OF OCTOBKE,
and all persons who have left any articles there, a**o
requested to call for them by that day, as all goods on
hand t tha t -lime will be then sold at auction.

FALL TRADE!

I liavo received my enrly

T1 A L I i S T O C K O 37*

STAPLE &. FANCY

wmw
Choice Groceries, &c,

WHOLE SALEScRETAIL

At the SRme time lie will sell at Auction his stock of
tools fitted for the business of a Cutler, Gunsmith 01
Locksmith. Also, his stock of Cuiloty, Shears, Home-
made Knzors and Strops, Umbrella and Pjira.su! Trim-
IMtllLJS , & C - , & C .

A L B E R T G W I N N E R .
P S —AH persons inJebted to me are invited to call

and settle by October 1st, and Pave costs.
3wlO36. A. G.

$4,000 WANTED!

A HAMLIN CABINET

T b a t w i { | b e much the better plan ior
cents each monthly part. Address O. YAt! | a l l p a r l i e B a n d i t w i ] 1 fil, l U e gufte w U h

NOSTRANI), 192 Broadway, K«w York, I people.

THE MA.S0N
ORGANS,

Forty different styles, adapted to sacred and secular
music, fortSO to $600 each. TWItTY-FIVK GOLD or
SILVKR MKDALS, or other first premiums awarded

I them. Illustrated Catalogue* free. Address, MASON
,<; HAMLIN, BOBIOK, or MASON KHOTHEKS, NEW

I YORK. ly!02*

Two thousand for four years, and a like sum lor five
yeara. at 7 per cent interest payable oD the first flaj'
ot February in each year, for which the bonds of
School District No. One «1' the Pity ot Vim Arbor will
be issupd, as authorized by a vote of the annual meet-
ing. Apply to

P. BACH,
K. W. MORGAN, or
K. WK1.LS.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 14th, 1805. 3wlO26

D ISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore l i s t ing hetsveen

Drrt. Lewitt & Brenkey "was (Uth0l> i."d Jan. 1st. lH:'."i
LEWITT & BKEAKBY.

August 2S(i, 1865. 3mlO23

invito tlio

Closest Cash Buyers

to examine the goods and prices.

JOHN H. MAYNARD.
Ann Artor, Sept. 13tli, 1865. 4wlO26

8G5 CHANGE OF DATE. 1866

:. R. J.
Vould inform hh PATTKNTS and others interested,

that in future he can be seen at the

MONITOR HOUSE,
-OX T0E-

31st OF EACH M o n t h ,
Instead of the 20th, and at

JACKSON, O3ST THE 2OtH,

instead of tbe 21st.

Throat,
Lungs,

Heart,
Liver,

The Blood,

nd all other complicated chronic complaints treated
successfully, by

PROF. R. J. LYONS,

tho well known and celebrated

INDIAN HERB DOCTOR!

Call at the Mcnitor House. Ann Arbor, where he can
be consulted FREE Of CHARGE, on the 21st of each
Month, during 18C5 and 1866. lylulO.

THE MOST SKEPTICAL",
THAT THERE IS UNEQUALLED

VIRTUE IN THET

1

^ By axe a comtiniLttoiCNv y

oiceal
BOURBON

They strengthen and invigorate the
system.

They give a good and healthy appetite.
They assist digestion.
They are the best stimulant in existence
They are a preventive of fever and ague
They cure nervous headache.
They are perfectly pure and palatable. -"^

Th« Rod Jacket Bitters are sold in quart bot-
ties by ull druggists aid dealer* iu the country.

BENNETT PIETEHS & DQ,
21 RIVER ST. CWICAGtf

SO.LE

For sale by DEFOREST* STEWART, Jobbers.

FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

A ITIosi Exquisi te , I>Hi< atf mid F i n -
fii mil I* or I II «•<*, Distilled from I he
JCJIH' u u*3 IScnuliful Vlower from
which if tnUcw itn name.

Manufactured only Tiy PHA1.ON Sc SOX.

I3P Beware of Counterfeits.
Ask fop 1*lntloit's—Takr no other*

Sold by druggist! generally.

HANO AND HARP.

MISS JEJNN1E WOOD

RFSPE :rroi,I.Y informs the citiiens of Ann Arbor,
tliat having recently taken up her resilience

among them, she is prepared to give THO11OUUH
INSTKUUT1ONS upon the

nii'l solicits a generous (share of their ]tntnm.vj;e.—
Residence at Mrs. Fuller's, M.iin street, two doors
Booth of Mack & Schmidt•. I023ti".

JJUTTEH WANTED !
1 want for the

NEW YORK MARKET!
all the tiOOZ) Bl'TTIvIl ni;nle in the County, for which

I will i>ay

Cash, on Delivery.
for either Larjfe or Small Lots. "*

JOHX H MAYNARD.
July 7th, 16f8. 3inlO16

Fresh Arrival at the Head
quarters of

GUITEEMAN & CO.'S

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMT

Second to none in the States !

OU CAN FIND

Articles of Every Description

FOR MJEJN'S W E A R ,

manufactured at prices at which we

Defy Competition Whatever!

Wo would simply stale that one of the firm is con-
stantly looking out In New York, to »u\>i>\y us with

11
Such as no other House can boast of.

We are now ready to exhibit a large stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Also a large stock of

Beaver Cloths,
VES TINGS, Sf CASSIMERES,

TO BE MADE UP TO ORDER,
OR SOLD BY THE YARD,

at very low prices.

If you have any doubts cill an'l sye for your-
selves.

GUITERMAN & CO.

A MAMMOTH STOCK

OF

FALL GOODS!

At the Corner Store of

including

AS8IMEEES,

CLOTHS,

FLANNELS,

DRESS GOODS,

PRINTS,

C0TTON3,

DOMESTICS,
GROCERIES,

&o., &o.

Call and see them I
Ann Arbor, Sept., 1805. 10Q5tf

OCHOOL BOOKS!

MEDICAL BOOKS!!

LAW BOOKS!!!

Tho above with a Large Assortment of

-FOR SALE BY-

JOHN F. MILLER & CO.,

Ann Arbor, Sept. 1st, 1P6.V 2mlC24.



fpfupt* i*gm 'VIM IJOOTrf ANDT11E LEAVES
J - WILL be for the lU-alii.g ol t he Nat ions

Bible.
Frof. H_ JT_ LYONS,

ni l ' . UJIKAT AND !JF.l*:ni{ATI<:l> 1'HVSICiAN of the
TiJUOAT.I.UXUS, HEAK'J .I.1VKR AND THE B1.U0H,

Known all over t h e e o u n U y a» tLe
CKUKBHATKB

HERB DOCTOR I
Of "̂ S2 Superior S t ree t , CWvelauti, Ohio.

Willvirfit the follow>r>K places, viz
API'OINTMKNTS K>K 188», 180fiaiiil 1»67.

Farming1 in Maryland.
A Maryland farmer, in a letter pub

ijSilied in a New York paper, gives the
foHo\iiug discouraging iiccouDt of farm-
ing afiairs in MunLanl :

At one lime for more than n week tho
writer of this, working a farm of over
two hundred acres, had pot Q SOul 011 tho Prof It. J. Lyons can be consulted at the following
p l a c e or iu House o r k i t c h e n b u t himself i'JSR"l>rer* l m" l t"' v i / :

. • <> i -i v l j i I ' e l nu t , at Ouss House, opposite Michigan Central
alia wife, while hundreds of negroes Depot, e»chmonth, saud and siW
lounged and idled away in huts find on
public highways. To say tlie negroes
aro " demoralized " is not tho proper
word; they are devilish and vicious, and
we Mtiryltindt'i's, knowing the negro
character so well, have fearful forebod-
ings, that under the teachings of the in-
famous brutes who shamelessly miscall
themselves " Union men " and women,

. 9 t h .
o, Bimlick House, each month, 18th and

Jackson , Hit l a r d Housft. each mon th , 20.
Aun Arb ' , .Monitor House, each mon th , 21st.

.Valdion House, each m o n ' h . 2llli-
Toledo, Summit StJecr?House, each month, 25th and
U

they will become loosened fiends on
eirth. Fillagings, burnings, murders
and rapes will soon be our daily inci-
dents, and God only knows what tho
end will be.

Sometimes our former slaves, still feel-
ing an old affection for those with whom
they 8pent the best part ol their lives,
will come back for a day or two; but
Booh is the change, the visit is neither
pjfeasVpt nor profitable, and the other
negroes are ready to tear thorn up lor
making such a visit. There seems to be
a kind of masonic sign or feeling among
them, that if one of their number, es-
pecially a former slave, makes one of
these visits, or shows any disposition to
be kind or partial to their former mas-
ters they are immediately sent to coven-
try, and a negro will sooner meet death
than this.

\V;iges before the war commanded 50c
per day and boarded ; since the war $1
per day and boarded, and now §1.25
per day and boarded is demanded for
ordinary farm work, and a great difficul-
ty to get enough labor at this price, and
this too at times when grain is not of
higher value than before the war. The
consequence is, many farmers are broken
up, and a general distress prevailing.

Making Butter in France.
I t is well known that cream may be

converted into butter by simply being
buried in the ground, but is not general-
ly known that this mode is in common
use in Normandy and some other parts
of France. The process is as follows:—
The cream is placed in a linen bag of
moderate thickness, which is carefully
seeured and placed in a hole in the ground
about a foot and a half deep; it is then
covered up and left for twenty-four or
twenty-live hours. When taken out, the
cream is very hard and only requires
beating for a short litne with a wooden
mullet after which half a glass of water
is thrown upon it, which causes the but-
ter-milk to separate frovn the butter.—
If the quantity to be converted into but-
ter is large, it is left more than twenty
four hours in the ground. In Winter,
when the ground is frozen, the operation
is performed in a cellar, the bag being
well covered up with sand. Some per-
sons place the bag containing the cream
within a second bag, in order to prevent
the chanco of any taint from the earth
This svstein saves labor, and is stutec
to produce a larger amouut of butter
than churning, and of excellent quality
and is moreover, said never to fail.—
Journal Society of A'i ts.

W H E N TO SELECT SEED POTATOES.—
The best time to select seed potatoes is
when they are dug. As soon as they are
brought to the surface and lie spread on
the ground, the best can bo selectee
with less difficulty than at any othe
time. Those that are perfectly matured
rtnd of shape, having the marked char
acteristics of the variety, and good aver
age size, should be selected for seed, in
preference to those of any other quali
ties. They should then be placed in
boxes or barrels, and kept where they
will not be injured by freezing or b
•warmth. If seed potatoes are saved i
this manner for a few years in succes
sion, we have no doubt a decided im
provement will be observed in the yiek
per acre, as well as in the quality of the
crops. And we think ihis practice will
also be found an effectual security against
small ones, and a good defense against
the rot. When potatoes first come from
the ground, the skins have a clearness,
which they soon lose.—American Agri-
culturist.

T H E TOMATO AS FOOD.—A" good
medical authority ascribes to the toma-
to the following very important medical
qualities :

1st. That the tomato is one of the
most powerfuU aperients of the liver and
other organs; where calomel is incica-
ted, it is one of the most effective and
least harmful medical agents known to
the profession.

2d. That a chemical extract will be
obtained from it that will supersede the
use of calomel in the cure of disease.

3d. That ho has successfully treated
diarrboi'a with this article alone.

4th. That when used as an article of
diet, it is almost sovereign for dyspepsia
and indigestion.

5th. That it should bo constantly
used for daily food. Either cooked or
raw, or in tho form of catsup, it is the
most healthy article now in use.

HOUSES FBBDINU ONE ANOTHER.—M.
de Boussanelle, captain of cavalry in the

• regiment of Deauvillers, relates in his
Military Observations, that an old horse
of his company, that was very line and
full of mettle, had his teeth all of a sud-
den so worn down that he could not
chew his hay and corn ; and that he was
fed for two months, aud would still have
been so, had ho boeu kept, by two hor-
ses on ouoh sido of him, that ate in the
same manger; that these two horses
drew hay from tho same rack, which thoy
chewed, and afterwards threw before
him ; thoy did the same with the oats,,
which they ground very small, and very
soft, and also put before him : This,
added he, was observed and witnessed
by a whole company of cavalry, officors
and mor..

CLEVELAND, OHIO. REfllDENOB AND

OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STREET,
East of the publ ic s n u a r e , opposite t he l'ohtoflice.

Guice days each moutli , 1st, 3d, 4 t h , 5 th , 6th, lo th .—
f 9 A M t 12 M d f y P M t

NIC SYRUP,
SEAWEED TONIC,

Gice y , , , , , ,
Oiliee hours from 9 A. M. to 12 M, aud from y P. M. t
•If. M. On Sunday from 9 to 10A. it.,and 1 to 2 P. M.

£3J-M.ixim.sstrietlv *tlhwetl feu—
I live such balm as have no strife,
With usUurr or the laws of life,
Wttb blo«*l ftiy haiuls i never staia,
Norpowon men toease the/rpain.

lie is a physician indeed, who Cures.
Indian Here Doctor . R. J . LYONS, cn ies the fol-

lowing complaints iu the most obstinate stages of their
existence, viz:

Diseases of tbe Throat, Lungs, Heart, Liver, Stom-
uch. Dropsy in the Chest, KheumatiMn, Neujiilgia, Kits,
or Falling Sick ness, and all other nervous derangements.
Also all diseases of the blood, such as Scrofula, Krrsiji-
ilas Cancers, Fever Sores, 1-eprosy, and all other torn.
plicated chronic complaint*.

All forms of female difficulties attended to with the
happiest results.

It is hoped that no one will despair of a cure until
they have given tlie Indian Herb Doctor's Medicines a
fairand faithful trial. «3,I>uring the Doctor'* trav-
els in Europe, West Indies, South America, and tfce
United States, be has been Ihe instrument in God's
banil. to restore to health and vigor thousands who
wen ''ivenup am! pronounced incurable by the most
emiuentolil school physicians; nay, more, thousands
/ho were on the verRe of the grave, are now living
101 uineuts to the Indian Herb's Doctor's skill aD<l
icc'.cssful treatment ,and are daily exclaiming: "Bles-

ed be the day when lirst we saw and partook of the
ndian Herb Doctor's medicine."

Satisfactory referenced^cures will be gladly and
hee-1'ullv givennbenever required,,
TheDoctor pled-res his word ant] honor, that he will

n in. wise directly or indirectly,induce or cause any
nvalid to take bis meilicinewithout the strongest prob-
l'^;VMoileCofIe?iamination, which is entirely .lilfereni
•om the faculty. Dr. I.yon professes to discern <1i-
eises bv the eye. He therefore asks noquestions, nor
o'e'«he require patientsto explain symptoms. Callone
ml all indbavetbesymptoms and location of your
ise:isc'--,|.lalneiirreeof char-re.

hall be liberally considered.

FLORENCE

SEWINB MACHINES.
Dii0T0GRAPH ALBUMS,

PICTURES, FRAMES,

IIREAD, SILK,

T WIST,

MACHINE OIL, fa.

ie undersigned now offers the public TUK BEST

The&bove W a correct likeness of Dr. Schenck. just

after recovering from Consumption, many j-enrsngo

Helnw is tt likeness of him as he now appears .

When the first wns taken he weighed 107 pounds • at

tlie present t ime Ins weight is 220 pounds.

J y T l n p ' m v hal y
ks-Postofflceaddress,box26fi3^
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 25,1802

JUST OPENING!

The largest Stock and best assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including
SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES,
LOUNGES,

BED ROOM SETS
CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIRS,
Grlasses

Gilt Frames and Mouldings^

MKTALIC CASES, &c., " c ,

and all other goods kept in the best and largest houses
in the country. Weseepno secondhand uriituieor
Auction Roods. Coffins kept constantly < n and,and
made to 'irdur My goods are offered at

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
M B. I must h a r e meney, and respectfully request

those indebted , to call and fix up their old mat ters

k u O. M. MARTIN.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 6, 1863. 925tf

PREAT

CLOSING OUT

General Swuyue, of Alabama, of the
Freedmen's Bureau, alluding ia a circu-
lar to tho impression prevailing among
the negroes that tho plantations ara to
bo paroelod out among them, beginning
next year, tells them that they need hopo
for uothing of the sort, and that they
must go lo work and behave themselves.

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS!

F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S .

CASSIMERES,

Cloth*, Satinets, &c.?

ID OlvIIESTICIS.,

Orockery>

GROCERIES, &c,

Are to be Bold a t prices t h a t w i l lgua ran tee the i r

N. B.—The largest Stock of Calico and Brown Cotton
in tiie City a t hiss than Manufacturer ' s prices,

Tlie highest price paid inTrade or cash for all kinds
of Produce.

MACK & SCIIMID.

T UMBER YARD !
JU

C. KRAPF,
Mas a lflrge jtnd well stocked Lumber Yard, on Jeffer-
son Street, in 1 he .South part of the City, and will keep
constantly on band an excellent variety of

SHINGLES,
I.ATIT, &c.

which will be sold as low an can be atfordedin th is
ma !] ; . ' • ' .

Quality and prices such tha t no one need g o t o D e -
J . CONRAD KRAPF:

Au»Arber ,Dcc . Cth,18C4,

1>11. SCHENCK'S

Principal Office and Laboratory is at the N. E. corne
of SIXTH and COMMERCE Stree ts , Pliiladulphia
where all letters for advice or business should be iii
rected.

He will be found there every SATURDAY, profes
sionally to examine lungs with tho Kespironieter, fo
which his fee is tbree dollars ; all advice free.

In New York a t No. 32 BOND Street , every TUES
DAY, from 0 A. M. to 3 V. M.

At the MARLBORO1 HOTEL, Boston, January 18 an
19, February 15 and lti, Ma/ch 15 ami 16, April 19 am
20, May 17 and 18, June 14 anil 15, July 19 and 20.

The time for my being in BALTIMORE and PITTS
BURG; will be sten in the daily papers of those cities

JULIUS BAUER & CO.,

Great Piano Forte an cl MeVodeon

EMPORIUM!

IF .A. I L,

XJSE- FOR,

DURABILITY,

BEAliTYoJ STYLE, and

VA RIETYof WORK, it

"STANDS UP HEAD."
Tt neods only to Tre soon to ho appreciated . Runs the

vork both ways, tukew four kinds of stitches, hems,
ell8] gfttffftrS) lira.id.4, hind", qui l t s , gathers ant] sews
jn )>, rultlu a t the same time. Sews front the thinnest
o the thickest fabric without c.Tmnjjing tlie ntitch,
ension or needle, or without breaking tlio thread.—

The Wonder of the World!
Also a variety of Hie mest beautiful PHOTOGRAPH

•MJH'MS, PICTURES and FRAMES in groat variety,
and pictures Irnmeil to order at short notice.

Also. BAHNUM'S SELF-SEWEIt or TTJUKER, which
can be adjusted to any Sewing Machine.

Cut) at the sign of the FLORENCE SEWIXG MA-
CIIIXE, a few doors East of Cook's Hotel.

Stilching Neatly Done to Order.
Also, on exhibition, t h e celebrated " WEED SEWING

M VCHIXE," which took the premium at tlie Michigan
State Fair, of 1804.

W. D. HOLMES.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 28th,18f>4. 9t<'.nt

CROSBY'S OPERA HOUSE,"
69 WASHINGTON STREET.,

New York Warerooms, 650 Broadway.

Wholesale Agents for t he U. S. for

WM. KNABE &

GREAT CRISIS!

nsr. B . C O L E & co.,
have ust opened a LARGK STOCK of

BOOTS fe SHOES,
purchase'.! -since tin

GREAT FALL IN GOLD!
which will be sold a t a

FROM FORMER PRICES.

the History of Dr. Schenck's ouni Case, and how he was
cured of Consumption,

Many years a^rt, v.'Mlst residing in Philadelphia,
had progve-sscl yi-ti-Uuilly into the last .stage, of PuJ
monary Cw^suruption All hopgfl of my recovery b<
ing dissipated. I trae atmSea by my physician, [>r. Pa
r i s h . t o remeTeinto the country, lioorestown, Se
Jersey, being my native places 1 wa< removed thither
My father amf-atl liiw family h&<\ lived ami died there—
and died oi1 I'ulnioiKiry Consumption. Oq luyjirriva
1 was put tq ! c l , \\ litre I 1;i v for many week's in wha
wasvSvnea a hopeless condition. Pr . Thornton, wh
had been my father 's family physician, am: had at
tended him in his last illness, was called to see me . H
thought my case entirely beyond the reach of medicine
and decided that I must die, and gavo meone week t
arc&Qfff toy trinp-'iMl HiliLirs. In tUia appiii-putly hope
less (rendition, I heard of the remedies which Tnoi
make and sell. It seemed to me tha t J could feel the:
working their waj>and penetrat ing every nerve , fibre
and tissue eFfiy system.

My Juoga und liver put on a new action, and the mor
bid mutter which for years had accumulated and irri-
tated the different organs of the body, was elintttiated,
the tubercles-on my lungs ripened, and J expectorated
from my lumrs as much as a, pint of yellow offensive
matter every morning. As this expectoration of mat-
ter subsided, the fever abated, tho palo left me, the
cough ceased to harass me, and the exhaust ing bight-
sweats were no longer known, and I had re 'reshing
sleep, to which 1 had long been a stranger . My appe-
tite now 1'cg^n to re! UTD , ;ii:d at times 1 found' it dirfi-
cult to rc.-train mvself'[Vo;n efttmg too much ; with
tiiis r e tu rn of health, I gained in s t rength, and now
nni flesh j . 1 nm now tii heaHhy man, with a large
healed cical i i \ in tlje middle lobe of the right lung and
tlia "lower lofco '.<'!>.ttizi'd with complete adhesion of the
pleura . Tlie left lun$ is sound, and the upper lobe of
the right one is in atoleiably healthy condition.

Consumption a t t h a t time was thought to bean in-
curable disease, by every one, physicians as well as
those who were unlearned in medicine— especially such
cases as were reduced to the condition I was in. This
induced many people to believe my recovery only tem-
porary- I n o v v prepared and gave t he medicines to
consumptives for some time, and made many wonder-
ful cures ; and thedeinand increased so rapidly that I
determined to oiler them to the public, and devote my
undivided attention to lung diseases. In t ru th , I was
next to foreed to it, for people would .-cud for me iHr
and near , to ascertain whether the i r caSes were like
mine.

For many years, in conjunction with my principal
ofiice in Philadelphia, I have been making regular pro-
fessional visits to New York, Boston. Baltimore, and
Piitsburg.

I d r several > ears past I have made as many as five
hundred examination weekly with the "Reriph-ometer."
For such examination my charge is three dollars, aud
it enables me to give each patient the t rue condition of
his disease, and tell him frankly whether he will get
well.

The great reason why physicians ao not cure Con-
sumption is, tluit they try to do too much ; they give
mc< k'ine.s to stop the couirh, to stop t he n ght- weat.%
hectie fever, and by so doing they derange th s whole
digestive system- looking up the secretions, and^event-
ually the patient dies.

The J'ulmonic Syrup is one of the most valuable
medicines known. It is nut r ient , powerfully tonic,and
healing in itself. I t contains no opium, yet loosens
the phlegm in the bronchial tubes , and na ture throws
itolT wi th i i t t l e exertion. One bottle frequently cures
an ordinary cold; but it will be well first to take a dose
of Schenck's Mandrake's Tills fo cleanse t'io stomach.
The I'ulmonic Syrup is readily digested at:d absorbed
into blood, to which i i mparts ija hfaling properties —
It is one of the best preparations of inm in use ; it is a
powerful tonic of itself; and when the Seaweed Tonic
flUsol 68 t he mucus in the stomach, and is carried off
by tin) aid of the Mandrake 1'ills, a healthy flow ol
gastric juice, good appet i te , and a good digestion Callow

The Seaweed Tonic is a st imulant ; and noue other is
required when it is used. It is pure and pleasant; no
bad effects liKft when using Bourbon whisky, which dis-
orders t he stomach, torpors the liver, locks up all the
socretiona, turns the blood into water, dropsy .seisin,
and t he patient dies suddenly.

Bourbon whisky is recommended now-a days by al-
most every physician, Many patients t ha t visit my
rooms, both malt and female, are stupefied with this
poison. The relief: is temporary. If tbpy cough they
take a little whisky ; if they feel weak and feeble they
take a little whisky ; if they cannot sletp, they tako a
little whisky ; ami they go en in this way, requiring
more andinore until they are MoaU-d up, and imagine
they ore gett ing fleshy. The stomach, liver, and di-
gestive powers are completely destroyed, and lose their
nppefite for food. No one was ever cured of consump-
tion by this pnicess, where cnvitlei have been formed
in the lungs A little st imulant i.s frequently benefi-
cial to consumptives, such as pure brandy or good
vinos ; in many cases London porter or brown stout in

moderate quan'tiiies ; but Bourbon whisky hastens on
instead ol curing consumption.

The Seaweed Tonic produces lusting: rosutes, thor-
oughly invigorating thestomflrch and iligeMive system,
and enabling it to eliminate and nuke into healthy
blond the food which nmy b • used for tha t purpose —
It in BO wonderful in Its effects that a wine g'ass lull
Will digest ft' V.i'nrty ifce&l • and a little of it taken before
breakfast will give n tone to the stomach which few
medicines possess the power of doing.

The HAN DRAKE PILLS may be taken with entire
safety by all (ges and conditions, producing all the
good results thnt can be obtained from calomel, or any
of the mercurial medicines, and withontany of their
hurtful or injurious results. They carry out of the
system the feculent ami worn put mat ters loosened and
dissolved by my Seaweed Tonic and PulraonicByrnj),—
It will be seen tha t all three of my medicines are need-
ed in west oases to cure Consumption.

A O E N T S .

BOSTON—George C, Goodwin & Co.
NEW YORK—nonius Barnes & Co-
BALTIMORE- 8 . i5. Hance.
1'ITTSBURC- Dr. George H.Kcysor .
CINCINNATI—F. E. Snire ft Co., and J o i n T). Park.
CHICAGO—Lord & Smitli, and II. Scovil.
ST. LOUIS—Collins Brothers.
SAN FRANCISCO—Bustettcr, Smith & Dean.
£i«> .«i,i b T iillUrtiugistsaud Dealers. Iy998

T'ueir Slock includes the

3L«aatest tyles

WAKER00M&

w HAT EVERYBODY SAYS !

PLUMER & JENNINGS
CAN OET YOU UP A BETTER

SUIT OP CI^OTHES
THAN YOU CAN BUY ELSEWHERE.

—o—

PLUMER & JENNINGS

C lj E B R A T

Medal Piano Fortes!
As to the relative merits of tli»se 1'IANOS, we

vonW refer to the Certificates of.Excellence An ova
msseanion from T H A L B E E C GOTTSl IIA1.K
STI tAKOSCH, G. S A T T K R , I I . V I E U X -
r tSMPS, r.OTJIS STABIJ and K."MUZIO, Musi-
oal Director of (lie Italian Ojiera, as also from some
of the most distinguished Professors and Amateurs in
the country. All Instruments guaranteed for five
years. J '

ALSO, AGENTS FOR

SOEBBLER & SMITH,

BOAKDMAN & GRAY,

A. H. <iALE &CO.,

AndotherFirst-Class Pianos.

Veliave the LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED STOCK
of PIANOS IN THK CITY, which for Power and Sweet-
Bess of Tone, Easy and Agieeable Touch, andltauity
of Finish, have, by judges, been pronounced unrival-
led.

KB" Par t icular at tent ion paid to the selection o!
Ins t ruments for dis tant orders , and a privilege of ex-
change granted a t any t ime within six nu in ta i , if t h e
Ins t rument should not prove entirely satisfactory
A tihirnl discount to Clergymen, Teachers and Schools
Termv liberal .

WHOLESALE DEALKRS will find it to their advan-
tage to g i n us a call, us by great ly increased facilities
we lire enabled to fill orders with dispatch.

# 8 - Persons in want of a REALLY FIRST CLASS
PIANO will do well to call belore purchasing else
where, 6

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOK

CARHART.NEEDHAM&CO'S
CELE BR A.TED

HABMONIUMS, MELODEOMF

and the QUALITY is the

BEST IK" MARKET.
— 0—

GIVE THEM A CALL

before purchasing elsewhere.

O—

REPAIRING

Neatly and Promptly Done.

Store West side of Court Hou8e Square, two doors
North of the Old Franklin.

N . B. COLE,
Ann Arbor, April, 1865.

A. D. SF.YLER.
JO.0.6

HISTOEY OF THE WOULD.
BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A.

One of the principal Contributors lo the Dictionaries of
Greth and Roman Antiquities, Biography, and Geog
raphy.

PLAN OF THE WORK.
Since Sir Walter Kaloigh Holaced liis imprisonment

in the Tower by the composition of bis " jHistorj of
tlie World," the Literature of ̂ n^ljtiul has never
itcliifvcil the work which he left unfinished. There
have been " Universal I lUtor ies ," from the bulk of
an eucyclopajrtia t<> tiie rapsi; meagre outl ine, in which
the annuls of each nation are separately recorded *
but without an a t tempt to trace the story of Divine
Providence and human progress iu one connected nar-
rat ive. It is proDosed to supply this want by a work,
condensed enough to kwp it within a reasonable size,
bu t yet HO full as to be free from the dry bah" ness oT&fi
epitome. The Li tera ture of Germany abounds ia his-
tory,—such as those" of Mutler, Sculosser, Karl von
Rott.ock,Duncker, and others,— which at prove t he de-
mand for SQcha book, and furnish model.% in some de-
gree, for its execution. But even those %iMt works
are somewhat deficient in ilvxtorganic unity which is
the chief aim of this "His t TV of the Wor ld ."

Thes loryof ourwhole race, like t h a t o ! e i ch separ
ate nation, ha.s lt- a beginning, a middle,and an en'd."
That story we propose to follow, from its beginning in
thesacred records, and from the dawn of civilization
in the East,—through the successive Oriental Empires,
—the rise of liberty and the perfection of heathen
polity, a r t s , and l i terature in Greece and Home,—the
change which passed over the face of the world Then
the light of Christianity sprang up,—the origin and
lirst appearance of those barbarian races which over-
threw both divisions of tfie Roman Empire,—the an-
nalsof t he States which rose on the Empire's ru i r s
ncluding the picturesque detail* of medieval history,
and the steady progress or modern liberty and civiliza-
tion,—and Ihe extension of these influences, by dis
covery. conquest, colonization, and Christian missions,
to tile remotest regions of tlie ear th In a word, as
separate histories reflect the detached scenes of human
action and suffering, our aim is to bring into one view
the several parts which assuredly form one great
whole, movingonwards, under the guidance of Divine
Providence, to the unknown end ordained in the Divine
purposes.

No pains wiH.be spared to make this history scholar-
tikfiio substance find popular in .-lyle. It will be loun-
ded on the best authori t ies ,ancient and modern, origi-
nal and secondary. The vast progress recently made
in historical and critical investigations, the results ob-
tained from the modern science of comparuti vc philol-
ogy, and the discoveries which have laid open new
sources of information concerning the East, afford
such facilities as to make the present a fit epoch for
ovr undertaking.

The worn will be divided IBto (three Periods, each
complete in itself, and will form Eight Volumes in Demy
Octavo.
1.-—ANCIENT TTISTOIIY, Pacred and Secula r ; from the

Creation to the Fallof tlie Western Empire , in A. D.
476. Two vo nines.

p.—MEDiav.iLHISTORY,Civil and Ecclesiastical ; from
the Fall of t b " Western Empire to tlie taking of C(fci«
stantinople by the Turks, iu A. I). 1453. Two Vol-
umes.

III.—MODERN Hisronv ; from the Fall of the Byzantine
Empire to our own Times. Four Volumes.
Tl, will be published in 8 vnls. 8 vo. price in cloth,

$3.50 per volume. Sheep, $-1-50. Half Morocco, 55.
Volume 1 now ready.

Agents Wanted in all parts of the Country.
Applications should be made at once to the Publish-

ers.

A L S O F O R

OEORGE A. PRINCE & CO'S

MELODEONS and OEGANS
Manufacturers and Importers of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Strings, Accordeons,

Violins, Clarinets,

Drums, Guitars

And other Musical merchandise,

The SILVER and 6RVSS INSTRUMENTS, of our manu
facturo andlmpor ta t ion , a re used by most all of th
liesl Bands in the United Stales, and whenever exhibits
liiivc ;i!w«)s receive'] the Gold Medals and HIGIIES
PREMIUMS.
fl^= Havin.tr connection with Manufacturing House

in Berlin. I*sipsic, Dresden, England and Paris, w> ar
prepared to furnish DEALERS, BANKS and INDIVID
UA1.S, with every article in this line, at the lowes
manufacturers' prices.

K E M E M B B R T H E PJCACE,

JULIUS BAUER & CO.
69 WASHINGTON STREET,

CHICAGO, - - - ILL.
New York Waverooms, 650 Broadwaj .

r j l I I I S IXVENTION" consists of Di'Pl.K

2iuntra8S
D. A P P L E T O ^ & CO.,

443 * 444 Bloailway. N. Y

O E R MIRROR MAY
Satisfy a lady that her dress is faultless, b u t 26c in-

vested in

"Spanish Kouge,"
for polishing Silverware and metals of all kinds, will
jnld more to the bright and cheftrful appearance of
her happy home than one hundred dollars expended in
ne,v "tire.

LADIKS ffive it one triril, find you will .join vi(h u'i
in saying tha t it improves Ihe appearantee « your 1'ar-
lors anil Kitchens one hundred per cent.

F'»r further particulars wo refer you to our adver-
tisement in Detroit l>nily r&peffe

Western Wholesale Ageitta, Merrill Block, corner
Woodward imd .leifcrson Avtnues, Detroit, Michigan.

S7KBBINS & WIU50K, Ageots ,Anu Arbor. aml018

XTEW SKIRT FOR 18G5-G.
The Great Invention of the Age in

HOOF SKIRTS!
J . W. BRADLEY'S New Pfttent riJi'I.KX ELLIPTIC (or

x (or two) Ei.

URAIDED TIGHTLY and KIHMLY together, BDOJE to Kl
making the TOTOBgaT, most FLEXIBLE, ELASTTC an'd
HAHLK SJ'KING eve r uf=O'l. They pildom HK.vn or BKI
like the Siugle Springs, %od consequently presdrve their
perfect and beautiful Shape more than twice us low*; aa
any Bin-gie Spying Skirt tiiat Kver f£s$ tit Cnn be made.

THE wonderful flexibility and great comfort and
pleasure to any Lady frearratf the Dirplox Elliptic Skirt
will be experienced purticlariy in all crowded As.sem-
blies, Operas, Carriages, Railroad Cars. Church Pews,
Arm Chairs, for Promenade and House Dress, as the
Skirts can bo folded when in use to occupy a small
place as easily and convenient")- as a Silk or Muslin
Dress.

A Lady having Fnjoyed t h e Pleasure, Ccmfort and
Great Convenience of Wearing thfc Duplex Effip'tic Steel
Spring Skirt lor a single day will Never afterwards
willingly dispen.se with their use. FQE Children, Mi.s.sr.̂
and Vouup; l-ndies they are superior to all others.

THE HOOPS are covered with 2 ply double twisted
tliread, and will wear twice a* long as the Single yarn
covering which is used trn .-ill single Bfbop Skirts. Tha
three bottum rods on every Skirt «re. ul.-so Double Steel,
and twice or double covered to prevent the covering
from wearing oil" the rods when dragging down .stairs,
stone steps, >\c., &c , which they are constantly subject
to when in use.

All :sre insult; of tho new and elegant Corded Tapes,
and are the besi quality in eyfirj part, giving to the
wearer the most ^r:iceful and pci-'e,ct Sluipe jiossible,
and are unquestionably tho lislilest, most desirable,
Comfjox'toble and ucntioijiic.il >Unt (;vcr ina ' lc

WESTS' ni5.MiI.KY JtCAKV, I'ROI'RIKTOKS nf the
Invi-ntion, nnd SOLE .MAXTKACTUKEUS, 97 CIIA.M-
BEES, and 70 & 81 READE STREETS, New York.

FWR SAI.I') in nil ti st <hi^ StrirM m tliN City, nn.1
tliriiu^lmut tin; Uuited titate.s anil CiiuaiUi. Jlavann tic
Cului, Mc\"-<i. South Amcric-ii. and tne west Indies.

gg- IN'ijUllii': FOR THE DUl'LKX IXUl'TIO (OH
nOUBLK) Sl'KlNG SKIKT.

SmlOJI A. & 0.U.

AGENTS WANTED

GREAT IVATIOW AL WORK,
The Life, Times and Public .Services of

ABRAHAM LINCOLN!
B y D R . T.; I \ H R O C K E T T .

This woi k i~ oj.fircly n."\v iind origixuti, and i-ontains
more di liis (>;i rly i H -titry, I'olif .ca I c;i n'er,-Speeches,
Messages. I'rui'Iauialions, kc, t-it^tlu-r with the scenes
ami inbidenls conAecfed with liis tragic end . than any
other work publitihed.

Tr:) flicrs, ladir-., &oerffeUc youn^ ra,en, and (ispecially
retiirnea and disabled pmcwH a nd ^trlaiers, in,want of
profitab e employment, will find it peculiarly adapted
to thekr condit iqn.

We Iiavo agents c l e a n i ^ $150 pe r 'mon th , which wo
will prove to any doubting applicant. Sy:ul for circu-
lars. Address

JONKP BKOTIIKHH & CO.,
No. l i S W B S T KOUKTH ST.,

3m 10-25 Cincinnati, Ohio.

NOTICE !
The Superintendents of the Poor for the County

ot Waj-Menaw, will meet at the Counly Poor 1 fousn,
on tlm ftrsi Tues.aay in October next, for tlic purpose
of auditiuK accounts.

B. W. WATTE, >
P. DAtlSj V3ttpf.
WM. K. iiAunx, j

Dated, Sept. Fth,18e8! 1025
J o u r u a \ Newy,aud Courier, each, copy li weeks.

UCH BETTER
than you can hope to be FITTKl) c'H«\vhere.

PLUMER & JENNINGS
can SELL LOWER than any other

Firm in Ann Arbor,
THEY WILL DO IT.

PLUMER & JENNINGS
have on hand Che best asswtmcnS of

Furnishing Goods,
this side of New York, which they will sell a t prices

which will inauce all to buy .

y . B.—G:ay's Patented Mnl/lcl Collar. Universal Col-
ars , Satin Kuameled Byron Collars, ( the first Byron
Snaineled Collar ever manufactured,) French Pr in t 'd
Collar, Ward ' s Printed Collar, I.e Beau Ideal Collar,
'Imported] Garden City Collar, Satin Knnmeleil, patent
j u t t on Hole, New York ExceLsior Linen Paper Collar?,

F. A. H. & Co's Improved I^per Collars. Massasoit Ps-
?er Collar, and in fact every disQriptJQD ol Paper Cel-
ars manufactured, constantly on hanii in large <fuan

ti t ies. Second door South of I'ublic Square, Mam St
Ann Arbor, Michigan. lOOTtf

Estate of Munnis Kennev.
MTA.TE OF MICHIGAN, C<n STT m WAKHW •
O At a sesslou of the Probate Court for the (Joi imA
Wajhtcnaw, hulden at the Probate Office, iii !%"f

o. Ann Arbor, on Monday, tlie eleventh Am ,< i y

tember, i s the year one. thousand elg!

I ' l i ' s ' iu, Hiram J. Beafees, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the Estate ofJCnnuU Kern

On reading i n d filrnj; the petition, duly
William BttCcock, pniyuiE that scan; itifukle
may be tfppohltea Administrator of the e-t-n

Thereupon it ia Ordered, that Mondav tn«.
day o£ October next , at t«n b'olock fe tha
noon, be assigned for the hearing ,.f SiM
tltlon, and that the widow and h.•!,•-•".,,
of xtid deceased, and all other ljeryins
terested in said estate, are required to •,>,*.

Office, hi thf City of Ann Arbor, and shov/enS^ •
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner") ill
not be gran ted : And it is further ordered ,.,,'""!*
petitioners gKe botice to the persoun interested in , . '

state of the pendency of saSl netition, and ult, ,,, ' '
ig thereof, by cansing a copy of this Srdef it. iL"
nhlished in the Michigan Aryus. a m:\st ;:m>r
nd circulating in said County, three giiecewlv
n rtotie to said day of hearing.
C&. Ma* COfly.J HIKAM J. BEAKJg

HATS, CAPS,

AND

0

Slave receh'etl the largest stock of

ever brought to this market, which thev a r e selling a
very LOW l'RICJSS. The stock consists of—

GENTS' SILK HATS—all styles.
GENTS' SOFT AND STIFF BRIM HATS
GENTS' AND BOYS' DERBY HATS.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CAPS—all kinds.
GENTS' STRAW HATS.
GUILDRENS' STRAW CArS AND HATS
CHILDRENS' FANCY FELT HATS.
BOYS' STRAW HATS.
GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS
UMBRELLAS, CARPET <fe TRAVEL! KC

BAGS.
PARASOLS.
TRAVELING BAGS.
HAVERSACKS.
SUNDOWNS.
SHAKERS, and in fact, all goods pertaining

to their trade.

JOHNSON & PIEKSOtf.
M.UX STREET, - - lOlOtf - - ANX ARBOR

Es nte of Joseph Murphy.
OT.Vi 'E •>'•:MICHIGAN, Cnvntr OFVFxmm
T At a session of the Probate Court fur the'
if \\•:i-Ui<-n:i\v, holden at the Probate Oflioe
Stj <if AJIU Aj-lior, on Wednesday, thr thirteenth
if September, iu t h e year one thoiwunit id i th
mi slxty-fl»e.

Present, Hiram J . Beakes, Judge of Probate
Iu the matter of the Estate of Joseph Mnmht j .

eased. ' •' "^
On reading and filing the petition, (iiiiv ra*e4 „!

dargmwl Murphy, praying that she and' William i
Coin's may be amointed Administrators of the est»«
of said rleceadea.

ThciBiipon it is Ordered, that Monday, thenmftCUT
if October next, at ten o Hock in the forenoon, beit.
signed for the hearing <»f sa63 yeiition, nndth«S»
leirs at law of said deceased, and all other i

terested in said estate a id terested In said estate, are required to appear i t i
sion of said Court, then to be holden at t5e
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
my there be. why the prayer of the petitioner mi
no.t be gran ted : And it is further ordered, thatsii
petitioner give notice to t he per*«ng uiterestedhMu
ittale, of the peadency of said petition, ami the heir
Dg thereof bv causing a copy of this Order to he m\L
isheil in tlie Miihii an A.'ijn<. a newspaper, priiitoUnd

Bircul»ting in said County, three successive weeks ntt
ous to said day of hearing. v

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,
102(5 Jmkre of Probate

Estate of Michael Wak
CjTATE OF MICHIGAN, C T O T V , , i r K m ,
kJ At a session of the Probate Court for the C'ciiun'v of
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office intticCitr
of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the sixteenth tej of So.
tember, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-five.

i. Jliram J . Beakesi Judge of Probate
In the matter of the Estate of Michael Walt

deceased. Aaron L. Feldkamp, Administrator of »g
estate, comes into Court and represents that he is now
prepared to render hi? final account an such Attains
t ra tor .

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the sixteen!
day of October next, at ten o'clock iii the forenooi
be assigned for examuiing and allowing mj,
account, and that the widow and heirs it
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to iiiiprariu
session of said Court, then to be holden at the Protae
Office, in the City of Ann A r l w . i» said County wi
show cause, if any there be, why the said account ihwM
not he allowed: And it is further ordered, that ail
Administrator give notice to the persons intirestedin
saiil estate, of the pendency of said account and tbehear-
ing thereof, by cansinir a copy of this Order to be pub-
lished in the Mu hi'/mi Argus, a newspaper, printed and
circnlStJngJn said County, three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,

i
Rifle Factory!

Beutler & Traver,
|Successors to A. J .Su ther land , ]

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns,Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pouches Qame Bags, an

Everj other article in that Line.
Alllumlsof

REPAIRING
done at the shortest notice, anrl in the best manner.

f nl In ssoriineii I always kept onhand and made order
t3ir>, Shop corner^Iftin and Washington streets.
Alin Arhor.Oct.8.1S62. 8"3tf

EMEMBER

G. W- & A. SNOVER'S

is the North door of Gnegory's New Block.

6. W. SXOVER. A. SSOVBB.

1937 Jndse of Probed

Estate of Lawyer—Minors,
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY or Wjumimw, BB.
kJ At a session of the Probate Court fottheComtt
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in the City
of Aun Arbor, on Monday, the efghteenttl div ot Seo-
tember, in the year one thousand eidit htiiidred fiat?
sixty-live.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
Jn tho matter of the Estate of JIavy CatharineU«-

yer, William Henry Lawyer, Fanny Lawyer, Tlitimw
Lawyer, John Lawyer, and Charles' Lawyer, minors.—
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of 01-
ney Haw kins, praying that Tracy W. Rool may benp-
l)ointKl Guardian unto said minors.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Mondav, the sixteeaii
day of October next, at ten o'clock in thcforimw
be assigned for the hearing of said petan
and that the next of kin of said minors, raj ill
other persona interested in siiid estate, nn-
quired lo appear at a session of said Court, tlienttSt
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of Ara
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be. ill
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
Aud it is further ordered, that eaid petitioner dveDfr
tice to the nest of kin of said minors, and all othft
persons interested in said estate, of the pendencyrf»
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing 1MB
of this Order to be published in the Mirh\
newspaper printed and circulating in said County,tiw
successive weeks previous to said dav of hearlnff.

fAtrnecopy.j IIIEAM .1. EEAKK
10i7 Judge of Probate.

1000

Estate of Eve Al'en.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, County M Washlfffim, SJ.
At a session of the Probate Court for the C'mnitv of

Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in ihe W
of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the sixth diy w
September, in the year one thousand efglit hundred »iio
sixTy-tive.

Present, Hiram J . Beakes, Jndge of Probtte.
In the matter of the Estate of Eve All™, dfrea'el

On reading and filing the petition, duly verifled, oi
Lemuel Allen, praying that a certain fns'tnimcnt DO*
on file iu this Court, purporting to be HM lael VWil sm
Testament of said deceased, may be admitted to Pro-
bate, and tiiat Prince Bennett may lie ippotateoA*
miiiistrator ivith the Will annexed of saidaeceaaM.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the OTOIIO
day of October next, at ten o'clock in IJtefoiBMg
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, anooj
the legatees, devisees, and heirs at lawofsaiddeceawt
and all other persons interested ia said estate, are«•
attired to appear at a session of said Court, tlienw"
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of Aim A*,
and show cause, if any there be. why the nraycrof *
petitioner should not he granted : And it is fiirthei*
aered, that said petitioner give notice to th
terested in said estate, of the pendency of ssidpeWj*
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of tin'sOroer
to Dc published in the Mich;-:.iu .I,-...-, a Bewtpqg
printed and circulating In said County, three s o * " "
weeks previous to said day ot hearing.

CA true copy.) HIRAM f. BEAKES,
1025 Judge ol

Mortgage Sale.
T ^ E F A U L T having been made in the
V) a certain Mortgage made and executed by Uw»

Markham and Thomas S. Markharn, to the offlMPj
ed, Julia D. Lyman, bearing date the ten'* */"
April, A. I), eighteen hundred aud fifty-six. and™»*
ed in the office of Ihe Ke;-ister of Deeds of the low
of Washienaw, in the Stale of Michigan, mw
twenty-two of Mortgages, page live hundred ano u j
four, on the fljftb, day of Mayi A . 1). eigh ecu to*°
and (i!ty-six, upon which said Mortgage there«*J
ed to be due, at the date of ibis notice, the "•i"n0"J'
hundred and ninty-uine dollars and sixty-ci(rn"™"
and the costs and charges on this foreclosure, nicW:
reasonable charges for attorney's services as i«™j
by said Mortgage, and no suir at law or iu ('0lill-'rw^
been instituted to recover the amount secnl~Sr[|ie
paid by said Mortgage, or any part thereof, ftio
power of sale container] in said Mortgage 'lilvl^nlj,
come absolute: Notice is therefore E
that said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a?ft ,_!«
Mortgaged premises, or so much thereof as m>!
required to satisfy the amount due on said """ f j j
for principal and interest, and the costs e ' i a r^ ̂
expenses allowed by law. at public vendne, w
highest bidder, at the South dour of the °\'!' ,f .|,,'
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county of W^1™'^
(that being the place where the Circuit Cor
county Is held.) on Saturday, the eigMW
November next, at ten o'clock in the lorcI / u,,n^
said premises so to be sold are descriM»- " ' V , ,
v iz : Lots number six and seven, in Mo**"™, 1 ?*
south of range number four east, iu ibe1'1'.-• ,.;*-
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan. a«o«
recorded plat of the village of Aun Arbor,
the same lands conveyed by the undersigoe
Lyman, to said Lucy A. Markhiim. by ow
even date with said Mortgage.

Bated, Ann Arbor. August '-'-1th, 1866.
J l lL lA D. I.YMAN.

HIKAM -T. BEAKES, Attorney forMortgillJ*.

Mortgage Sale.

W III0REAS, default has been made in B>«
of a certain Indenture of Mortotg*

executed on the twenty-third day of Decen
1845, by Peter V. Kanonse, to me, the m
which Mortgage \ :as duly recorded on tl
of December, aforesaid, in Liber Xo. i-
on page 100, in the oflice of the Begistot M
Mortgages, in and for the County of »•*'"•;:;,,
State or Michigan : and, whereas, there is i«™
unpaid on said Mortgage and Noteaccompw"
same, the sum of $27o.RS ; and, wherew w ,
procaedinga at law or ecftiity has been iii««-j "
cover the same, or any part thereof: I^1"' MVa0
notice is hereby given! that, by virtue "t»•! „ gj
sale in said MoVlL-a.-M contained, I -I"'11 f[ \ ,he - '
Atfctioh to the hi'Miesi bidder, on Sanii*'.., '^
day of November next, at 12 o'clock, m - « ' ^ ^
at the front door of tho Circuit Conn U'."",1' „»• the
of Ann Arbor, iu said County of WosntM?" ̂
premises described in said Mortgage, , .^n-u
East half of the Sou'h-West Quarter tB)J
of .Section No. 4. in Township No. 4 S «
No.OEas t , tin' said premises beingSOa
aud simated in the County of Washtenaw.

Dated, August loth. 1866. , ,r/lW

C. VAX l i rsON, Mort
MOOEE & GBIFKIN, Attorneys for Moi

TTOTEL FOR SALE!
The valuable property in the City of Ann

known as

COOK'S
isnowolforeil for sale c.e.in. Inquire
the preniisis of

Ann Arbor, August 8th, 1835.

FOR SALE!
ES AND LOTS, worth ft»^J

J5,000. Also several imPl;<'-Tm''iU A*'J
Ann Arbor, Feb. 5d,lS65. 9Mtf CojiimW""

L


